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i S.RJIGHTON IS Stim son Named By 
ENDORSED FOR President Coolidge 
CHAMBER HEAD T o  Nicaraguan Pos t
Movement i»aumhed Today * 1 iiTi iXJC!\ii?C!C IM Former Secretary O

To Elect Prominent Local L ,/\  V V L L oO l^L O O  I  l l  I \ y a r  J n  R o O S e v e lt’li

1 HANKOW GROWS « * * g jk£g
A FT®  OUTBREAK _ x =

Senate Committees Are \ 
Announced By President ; 

A t Session This Morning]

Identifies Jerry

TALLAHASSEE, Fin. A|»r.il 7 
(IN S )-  Tim itittn inc l of com
mit tecs wds announced by l*rv- 
itb nt of tint Senate Anderson 
'Forily  nfter the upper branch of 
llo< liurltliUnm <'ioiviomm| today,

Senator W. T. Clary of Ocala, 
twi nttelh district, v.\i» numed 
• hail man of. the till-importun; 
committee on audit ami control of 
legislative expenditures the four 
other inomlieri of this committee 
being Senator I . I*. Edge of drove. 
land twenty third district; I). K. 
Knight of Starke, fifteenth din.
:ric t ; S. A. Ilinely of l ive Oak. 
..evented)tli district, and J. Shiloi 
if Green dove Springs, twenty- 
ninth district.

The drainage committee, til 
.onsidei ed of prime Importance in 
view of the fact that final action 
!,>ol.In ■ tovvaui completion of the 
everglades drainage project is i x- 
net ted during the current legisla
tive session, is headed by Senator

I'. .1. Eiheredge of IK -Solo City, 
Iwvnly-Ft venth district, with the 
other members n> follows: Senn- 
1.0-11 Alfred II. WngK of Wert 
Palm Beach, thirty-fifth district; 
John W \Vn* on <>f Miami, th irt
eenth district; l„ W. Jennings of 
Okeoclloliee City, thirty-third dis
trict, nnd'M. <). Harrison of .Man
atee, thirty-sixth di-tirct.

Senator Hugh Hale of Brooks- 
villc, ninth district, heads the fl- 
finnnee and taxation committee 
the other members of which arc 
Senators I,, ll. Edge of Groveland, 
twenty-tiiird district; \V. .1. Sin
gletary of .Marianna, district; \V. 
F. Glynn of Crescent City, twenty- 
sixth district F. II. Oobb, Jr., of 
Milton, first district; .1. J. Par. 
rlsh of Titusville, thirty-seventh 
district; .1. it. Stewart of Keratin- 
dina, sixteenth district, and I’at 
W hitaker of Tampa, thirty-fourth 
district, /

(Continued on Pago Six)

Justice Department 11 ends 
Iiiforniallv Atlvlso Golltam 
Theatricnl Pro 
("onlidgc Cuit’t

Appointment Broken i 
At The White House

Rumor Says President Ilad 
Engagement Cancelled On

Mission

Interfere

Learning Carroll
WASHINGTON, Apr. 7— (INS) 
-Karl Carroll, theatrical produ

cer. vvlio came to Washington in 
oucst of presidential clemency, to 
escape a rout cnee of a year ami a 
day for perjury growing out of the 
fmm/Uh "bathtub party," apparent
ly lias failed in ids mission. > 

Department of Justice officials 
hnve informally advised •Carroll 
that the rule that a prisoner must 
serve Rome of his term before re
ceiving clemency will not ; lie 
changed on his behalf. Carroll is 
due to start his sentence next 
Tuesdav.

Considerable mystery surrounds 
Ci v ..It's efforts to sea* President

PKK1NG. April 7- < I N S ) - A n -  
othcr Japanese ban been wounded 
liv a Chinese moh at Hankow, it. 
wna reported today by Amerirnn 
Consul l.ockhnrt. After being shot 
In tho head the Japanese was res
cued and taken nboant the United 
States gunhont Pigeon.

General lawlessness nt UnnKow 
is growing. All Americans remain
ing there are urged to lenve. An 
American ship lias been chartered 
for the o vacant Ion of 100 German
residents. , , , . .

The Jnpnnese, evidently, intend 
to defend their concession nt Han
kow with their wnrcrnft—two crui
sers, four destroyers and n gun-

(INS)—President Coolidge
today selected llunry L. Stini- 
Ron, secretary of war in tint 
Roosevelt cabinet, to  make n 
personal survey of conditions 
in Nicaragua.

Stimson'a appointment wa: 
suggested by Secretary of 
State Kellogg. Tho announce 
ment wan made a fte r Kellogg nnd 
Stimson had conferred with the 
President « t tlie White IIour<\

The Idea back of Stimso«. mii- 
slon is to  preaent to the arn-

Kmn government certain vidwao.
e administration which can not 

he hnndlod through eorrespr ndenre 
and to obtain first hand inform a
tion of Nicaraguan affairs for the 
president and sccratary of stat?, 
Stimson also is egpoctod to a t 
tem pt to bring peace to  the war
ring fuctions In Nicaragua.

Stimson’a appointment whs an
nounced by Secretary Kellogg in 
the following statem ent;

"Tho honorable Henry L. Stim- 
son, of N ew  York, former secre
tary  of war, has consented to 
mhko n trip  to Nicaragua a» a 
representative of tho president, nt 
the suggestion of tho sccrctm*)' of 
slate, In ordor to  take to our min
ister, Mr. Elxsrhardt, and U Ad 
nilrnl Iatlm er, certain v.ewa of 
tho administration which can nol 
ctnvoniently bo takon up cy cor
respondence, anil In order to g»*i 
Information from thrpa oh to.¥t>? 
entire situation in th a t country I'm 
lirlng hack for lie uso of this gov. 
eminent, which they can riot ver; 
well giyo us thrtugh conespon- 
dence,

"This suggestion has been o**c 
sonted to both Mr. Eharhhrdt v>J 
Admiral Latimer, who concur >r 
it as an effort that might he b • . 
ful in Hocuring ir.iormatton o“ 
which tills government can mot . 
intelligently base its futurv ac
tion.

Virginian To Die For 
Recent Brutal Crime

"I married him in .Toledo In De
cember, 1917, when no was known 
a* Howard Noble," testified Mrs. 
Hurry 1 Jingo when “Jerry  Tnrbtt,’ 
timi iininosiu victim was dcnouuc. 
ed «t Washington as a faker. Mrs. 
La age is pictured above as she 
appeared at a congressional com
mittee .hearing. Congressman 
Johnson of South Dakota called 
(lie “sliding ghost’* a fraud as the 
Tarbot's claims that he was shclt- 
tlimnx tf  an Investigation into 
shocked during the wnr ami hadL |,i|| to li? Introduced by 

‘ today calls for the repeal oi 
Lotions of the Florida statutes 
K  amendment of 12 tmrtinno. 
IrtBocradc noniinecn ipicJcr the 
\n primary 
) in the state ; 
he majority ol 
r than 50 per 
►r the first »

of nominating ant 
rttt statutes, 
fhe present

Loot Estimated Al Del ween 
$2,500 and §20.000 Is 
Taken Front Hagga^o Cur: 
Three Of Crew Are Round

Many Subscriptions For Ad
vertising; Fund Have Reen 
Received; Herald To Carry 
Special Joint Advertising:

CHICAGO, Apr. 7— (INS) 
Tile southwestern fringe of Chi
cago was being combed today f<> 
two hdndit.H'j-who lust night held 
tin the Lincoln Limited, crack 
Chicago and Alton passenger 
train and escaped with loot vari
ously estimated at between $2,500 
and $20,000. Only the baggage car 
was entered. None of the passen
gers nor' the engine crew was 
aware of tie* robbery.

"ie bandits boarded the train as 
it i>vcd out of Joiict last night. 
i>, .wore nn army overcoat. They 
dinned black net masks, drew re
volve r« ami pushed their way into 
the baggage ear.

Th ere they encountered Gone 
riugtor James Connery and, A. A. 
(iutthnff, express messenger. Con- 
nerj» was • Iwind ,v&J gauged .'inJ 
rolled in a corner. II fore Cot-

mi second choice 
„~der the 

'• (villH declared, 
"hr present executive of tho 
t although one of the best 
hive ever had, lacked .‘5,000 
■t of polling a majority or tho 
•ieaft in the 192-1 primary, In* 
line «econd choice votes ho rs- 
fd. In the same primmy, pr.ic- 
|]y 2t,oo0 electors were ilis- 
nchi«"i because of the fact that 
f iuul cast their first »n'l f‘° ‘
1 choice vote* for low enndi*

2 iit than 50 per cent of tlie  
|pk> dn hot cast n second chojcj

Delegates Rot urn From St. 
I’etorsburi? M here Annual 
Convention Is Held; Dr. 
H. Holt Tells Of His Flans

By Mrs. Henry Wight
Those who attended the rcgulnr i 

1,. sr meeting of tho Woman a 
( |u • on Wednesday afternoon wows , 
given an unusual opportunity to 
Kofc in touch with the ntnto ami nat
ional wot l \ outlinid ami reported 
in the rem it convention nt St. Pet
ersburg. through the very com
plete Rtorii ««<■ ».»»>» assembly or 
given by Mrs. K. A. DoughisR (’bib 
Pri sident, nnd Mrs. J. ('. Gibbs, 
who acted as a delegate.

Salient lwiiuta of the report of 
Mrs. Douglass was an enunv ration 
of Florida educators who were hoti 
ored speaker < to the ennvent n. a- 
niong these being Miss P .« en a  
I.oiiginire, Miss Elizabeth S .inner, 
ivpie-i nting rcRpeetively tlie Wo- 
m in 's College anil the Slnt<* Dm* 
vernily, nod Dr. Holt of UolliiiR 
College. Other d'utinguished visi
tor) were n preseiitntiven of the 
General Federation, who brought 
now.) of what other stales an  
doing, ns well as presidents of other 
plate federations.

Tii,. addresses wove a splendid

Negro Baptists In
Convention E lect 
Officers For Year

PA LATH A, Fin., April 7—(IN s ) 
_Negro Baptism in nnmiul con
vention here today elected the Ml* 
lowing officers: Rev. W C. B.own. 
Jacksonville, nroaidont; Rev. < . it. 
Hawkins, Kl. Petersburg, vire-pies- 
ident: Rev. II. It. McDonald, Day
tona Bench, secretary; Rev. w m* 
|n ,„ I'm*. Eu.itis. corresponding sec 
relnry; Rev. It. W. Lawrence, Day
tona Bench, treasurer.

Ollier officers nre Roy. II. K. 
Hill. Orlando, Rev. G. P. McKinney, 
Arcadia: Rev. J . M. Ciiumnn, West 
Palm Beach; A. J. Brown, Inmpa; 
I N. Stolen. Cocoa; J. H. Newman, 
Jacksonville, D. W. Perk in .. Jaek-

“,‘lV.!v' Jim I’ranees Robinson, field 
• c,.rotary or tl.e National Haplwl 
Convention, Rev. Page M. Beverly, 
,,f tin' National Publicity depart 
ment nnd Rev. J. A. Hopkins were 
attending the tension?.

for fear of spoiling their bn!- 
Then* are id so numerous 

r-rr-w th.—trily tT g  o f - f i r r t ' 
Itcond*choice votes under the 
ml svutcin so eonfURo elec- 
ciffiiiuls nnd counters t in t  
Iraki' -o riianv mistaken the 
fount i rrldoni what the 

niiiu.trv vote constituted.

A note was liandod to tho fur-
cipn office by tho Soviet tniniitcr 
charging the Chines© government 
with violation of the Soviet’s ex
tra  territoriality  right*. It com
plains that, a t the time the noto 
was despatched, Soviet officials 
ware util! unable to enter their 
homes because they were still oc
cupied by tho Chinese polico.

Marshal Chong Tso-Lln, com
mander of tlie northern army, who 
was responsible for the embassy 
raid, has sent n circular telegram 
to Ids commander saying:

“Troops nnd pollro arrested Lit a 
Chno, a notorious communist lend
er nnd 25 others of the same fac
tion In the legation quarter today 
(Wednesday), thins and ammuni
tion were seized ulong With much 
nronagundit material.

cal Legislators 
Receive State Posts

FAIRFAX COURT HOUSE, Y
pril 7— (IN S)—Louis F.. Boer.

44, tho father of four children* wal 
tin ler sentence to die in the alec 
trie chntr following his spesdy con 
viction of cue of the most rtsvolt 
Ing crimes in the aunala of nortlieri 
Virginia.

Doerslg was found guilty of hav
ing entered the iionio oi Gcon 
JUdgewny, u former, and bcatln; 
to  death two small girls, Lsnotta 
9. nnd Kathleen, fi. attacking Mr> 
Ridgeway, the nuithor, who wn. 
nursing an Infant, atid taking th 
family invlngs of |8fl. He was jr* 
rester, I I *

San fold grade school teacher. >? 
said in he lying at tim ptuil <u 
deatli in a Jacksonville liospUnl.
Riifterilig wilii a Inokca lie-'I’- ' ,'1 
other injuries received in «JJ au
tomobile uccident,

'Hi* accident in whlen she was 
injured, oerurred wliile slic* wai 
enrnute from Jacksonville to way- 
cross, Go. She was first taken to 
n hospital in Wnycross nnd later 
leuioveil to Jacksonville.

Dr. Weliington K oo  
Quils Peking Cabinet

LONDON. Apr. 7—(IN S)—Dr. 
aw prime minister nnd minister of 
Wellington Koo today resigned 
foix-ign affairs of tho Peking g“'  - 
ornnient, according to n telegram

WASH1NGTHN, April / —(INK) 
The Cuban Amlmssador today of- 

flchilly informed I’m tiiin-ter Gen
eral New that the Unit:d Slut' * 
Cuban Parcel Post (.’nnv.ntlon, 
ehodulcd to lie uhrogatr.d -im* W. 

11*27, hn« bcc- extended until Mar 
th  1. 1028. ,

This action was taken, the Am
bassador explained, to enable the 
United Stnt < to take further 
steps in having enacted a law per
m itting tlie Importation, by parcel 
post, of cigars and cigarettes into 
tliiH country In quantities of 1c* 
than .’1,000.

____ , tried nnd convicted within
.10 days ufter the crime.

The condemned man contends ' 
lie was drunk nnd did not remember 
what ocurred. II© denied tho mui 
d e n , but admitted he had been e* 
the Ridgeway home. The avidenre 
ugidnst him was overwhelming.

Negro Killer To Pay 
For Crime Tonigh *

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. April 7- 
(INB)—Horace Devnughan, negr 
'petting party killer* is to die l 
the electric chair sometime aft* 
midnight tonight for the murder 
of A. B. Moore, Southern Rattwrv 
official ami Mrs. J .  a  Thornton 
his companion, on a moon'it autu 
ride near Birmingham January 19,

DcVaughn's execution will b* ti i 
first since tlie electric chair wr? 
legalized to  take the place f -  hang
ings.

n  «»_ *p„ ...Roan arm Rnymon.i 
Milligan were both found »"' 
guilty on charges of illegal »>«»'* 
sersiou of liquor by a Jury m 
C’ountv Court Wednesdy 
noon after the trial of their enses 
had taken uii the greater P«'ri*“n 
.if the calendar for the d a i. Otlitt 
cases were continued for the term.

Mrs. f'arl Sapp, convicted of 
assault uiul Imttery, was oidcrc.i 
to pay n fine of $2» and 
Mi*-s Corinne Snup and Mrs. (ii; < » 
Sapp both plead guilty to a sim
ilar count and were fined $1 and 
costs by Judge J. G- Sharon.

The criminal docket will proba
bly be exhausted by Saturday and 
the court will then proceed with 
the civil docket, which wtl proha 
hlv occupy a greater portion tf 
next week. _____

Ferdinand Reported 
To Be Mueb B e t te r

rince Winner Ol* 
Steeplechase Event

Mississippi Flows::;.vnN c.nA M siiiK K , 
April 7- (INS) —The 
nil'*, riding *I<ndy Dorm* 

NoUlnghamshlrt 
nt Mi ( plcf'lui.e today, 
the icund steeplechase, 
im* Won within a month.

" '• Hl’s'i.'i <.*;
waring j|,. 
^ration «1.
U'.--. Im'M j,.

(IN S)
ie ipicstiou of re- 

•trges on fruits, veg.1- 
:.ni| inch,an from tin' 
d to In* held nt Jack- 
on April 19. has been 
til Aj»r|J “(j, tin* Ill- 
ii' u • Commission an- 

ilay. Conimiisioigir East- 
Jircctor Bartel will con- 
arini;.

SAN DIEGO, Apr. 7— (INM 
The transport Henderson e a r '  
ing the sixth regiment of marine 
two batteries of artillery, an nvi. 
lien detachment ami a draft * 
Ftiilurs for duty In Asiatic wate 
left here this morning.

Shrine Club Meet 
To Be Held Tonight

TAMPA—Florida 
meat Company crec 
plunt in thia city. Landscape Expert And Highlanders 

To Be Chautauqua Features Friday
by John B.

An important meeting of the 
Sanford Shrine Club is to bo laid  
tonight nt 7:30 o'clock In Room 
hill F irst National flank Building, 
according to u call sent out tills 
morning by E. F. lane , president 
of the organizutoin.

Several m atters of importune© 
uro to l»e discussed ut the meeting 
nnd Mr. Lane hnH urged that 
ivory Noble In the club arrange 
to tic present.

Veterans Pay Tribute 
To Departed Buddies

TAMPA. FIs., April 7—INS) — 
The Confederate veterans, gathered 
here in there thirty-Rcvcnlh annual 
reunion, today to pay tribute hi 
memorial servicer, to those of them 
who ‘went west’ during the Civil 
Wur aud since. /

This afternoon the confederates 
will elect officers for the ensuing 
year and Delect u city Vor next 
year's reunion, with Little Rock, 
Ark., and Lexington, Ky., favored.

•VIENNA. Apr. 7—(INS> 
fieial announcement was inn 
Bucharest today that King 
dinaml of Boiimania is nine! 
ter. said n dispatch from the 
ntanian cppltol today.

Tiie dispatch pointed out, 
ever, that no one outside thi 
are ga\c» knows the actual 
of the monarch.

Ferdinand is said to he » 
nieinherR of the royal fnmdy 
hours each day. especially < 
ing the visits of little Mirline 
„f Carol, former Roum 
crown prince.

Tho striken monarch can 
on|y linuid food nnd very lit 
that. Roumanln is quiet l»ol

Audience Present For Senior 
UassPIay At Seminole High School

personation revi 
Rattu are to feul 
The bund is one 
iuue musical or 
touring the Uni 
their programs It 
cn nonulur.

Its members arc all nntlvoR of 
Jugoslavia and after earning a 
good reputation ut home, they 
were persuaded to enter foreign 
concert fields.

Mr. Itatto is one of the country s 
most famous Impersonators nnd 
his program is full of (ifo and ac
tion with no dull comments. Power 
of history am! of todny, are given 
ful Impersonations of noted men,
by him. . ,The Chautauqua opened this ©r- 
triyioon with introductory exer- 

fololwed by n c<»niTrl by ih<* 
Tiinburictt bmuh which wo I so.a 
rU ei followed by a concert by thv 
audience.

A lecture by E. A. Marshall, on 
“Better Homes out of Doors and 
a concert by Uuthven McDonald 
and his Highlanders will feature 
the afternoon performance on the 
Ri’dputh Chautauqua program 
Thursday, while the evening per
formance will find the Highland
ers occupying the spotlight alone.

Mr. Marshull. a noted landscape 
gardner, is a nationally known 
landscniie a rtis t and hus devoted 
his entire life to his chosen work. 
The suggestions he offers in his 
lecture for beautifying home gur- 
dens can easily bo adopted by 

I most home owners of any com- 
munltv. it is said. •

The Higlilunricrn nre Well 
known singers und entertainers, 
presenting u program of rare 
Scotch hulnds, as well ns a nur.i- 
ia*r of iHipulnr o;H-ratic iiiiin)>or*.

I Toblcht a conrcrt by tho Adri- 
latlc J| unihuripu Band und an im-

■•“mu i- |t.
<>-dr;,,nH. u .,.

Rial, ,
^  s-ninr' 

»'*»ich «. lucked ,-i 
^ " <r Pl»- the 
?  •"V**-nu-,1 
$2!* m the hi.t

Ciunty and ho Is continually Impro
ving his strain  to make it, commer
cially. oho of the best In the south,
according to Mr. BM>out. those now engaged In the product*

iou f eggs aud poultry.

*
t u j l

\
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CASE u  
OPEN ON APRIL 18 
1 N LONG ISLAND
One Of Most Sensational And 

Mrutnl Murder Cjlscs In The 
History Of N c w York Mill 
Claim Attention O f  Nation

L  * ?*. •• I v  t * ~
NEW YORK. April r> -(IN R )_  

The btginnltlfr of the *Hul of Mr* 
Rulli Drown Snyder and Henry 
Jmlil Gray, for the nlrged mur<l , 
«.f Albert Snyder, Hie defendcnt'> 
husband. has been postponed from 
next Monday until April 18 by S» 
pieme Court Justice Townsend 
Srndder.

A disinclination to start the mur- 
dehr trlau during Holy Week wni 
riven as "hi* reason for the post 
J5%rs:cnt by Ju ;tk e  fku.td .1.

I t  opens next April !H in I^nr 
Island City, and is replete with th< 
elements thnt muk'o a grant nawi 
rtory—the bored young wife, tin 
lirosaie middle-aged husband, suit 
iirlian town coektail pnr||ps, th 
•man in the ease,’ illicit love, dr 
ceptinn. plottlnr. murder and pow 
the Impending threat of the elec 
trie chair for the defetidenU. The* 
nr,. Mrs. Ruth Snyder and her par 
amour, Henry Judd Gray, accuse.* 
of hcatimr the woman's husband 
Albert Snyder, an nrt editor, ti 
death with an iron window welch'
In the dead of the night.

Steps were briny taken today bj 
the authorities to draw blue ribbo 
panel from which might he select 
cd ‘n burning Jury’—a jury of hlgi 
ftuelllgenco free from sentimental 
Ity nnd with no scrapples again* 
capital punishmont nnd the elec 
trie chair for tho woman ns well a 
the mnn.

The trial promises to he ono o 
tlie most absorbing In recent years 
ranking from n new* stanilpoln 
not far below such famous cases u 
Harry K. Thaw's killing of Stan 
ford White, The Hu II-Mill* mm 
ders and ti.e slaying of the Frank 
i**iy in Chicago by Leopold am 
fjoeb -'Admittedly tho three out 
Handing murder cut.: a in the me 
mory of the present generation,

A network of leaned wires is be 
lap run itdo the basement of th 
Queens county courthouse for us. 
of the hundred or more reporter!.,’ 
'sob sisters,* and special writer 
wordnjre thnt will click forth m 
these wires is expected U* npproncl 
In volume the amount sent out o* 
Somerville, N. J„  Dayton. Tenn 
White Plains, N. Y., nnd o thc 
'datelines' tliut appeared coinciden 
wjlh front pace drama in recent 
months,

The Snyder trial hasn't tlm bl» 
names of (ho Thaw mid LoopuM

..
H)AY APRIL t>. 1027

Henry Ford Will Acquire 
Old Homestead Place Of  TO BE DISCUSSED 
Everett Near Bunker / / i / / B Y  CLUB OWNERS

Not for Brides

. (IN'S)—Alio! Webster on the day thnt the I*e«RUe H cn d s  A rc  L ikely  T o
Inrjre rambling seventeen-roam I first monument on * **

BOSTON, April (\
_ r  , , ,  , .......... .. .......  Bunker Hill
Colonial house, once the Charles-. wn« dedicated.
*on home of Kdwanl Everett, »r- Almost every personam* of Un
itor, diplomat, governor and col- ttorxl fame thut visited Iioston in 
'egc president will lie the late.<t j the days when Everett was the 
inquisition by Henry Ford, in hist Hub's lending citizen spent nt 
dan to restore many of New Fn-i least u few hours there, as Ids 
flnnd's famous hostelery’s to th e rcurst. It Was while living in the

P n  8 8  Ruling Forbidding I 
Players From Owning S to ck ! 
In Any Of The Hall Clubs

'uture benefit of the publie.
Negotiations for the purchase sf 

h,. property by Ford have been 
tiwcr way for some time and bc- 
‘i.re many month* it is rx|H*rtrd 
hat the house will he estaldished 
i* a historical shrine.

The Everett homestead, situated 
tot too far from the famous 
hunger Hill monument, bun b.*- 
orv that fairlv reck* with talcs 
f events and |Harsonages import,- 

mt in tho ilevelopement of the na- 
ion. It wns the house in which 
Overctt and his bride entertained 
he Mnr.|uixc Lafayette and Dan-

house thnt Everett was elected to 
Congress, Jailer lie wax governor 
of this stnte and still Inter presi
dent of Harvard College.

'1 lie interior of Hie building wns 
fully restored to its origional con
dition a few .wars ago when the 
then owners spent almost $25,00(1 
for such work.

It in gt-iiriiiily tliclcrnloud by 
those involved in the sale of the 
property to Mr. Ford thnt the lat
ter intends to establish the house 
us shrine to he visited by the thou
sands who yearly come to Hunker 
Hill.

Cawthon Will Ask Solons 
To Authorize Nam ifig Of  
Educational Survey Body

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., April 0— (Lute, the survey wns never con- 
INS)—Stnte superintendent of I ducted nnd the $10,000 was re-
lublic instruction W. H. Cnwthon 
vill nsk the FloriJn stnte l.cgi*ln- 
ure, when It convene* here Tues- 
nV, to authorise the appointment 
f an education survey commis- 
Ion of five persons to make u

turned to the treasury.
Dr. Cawthon declared that n 

survey similinr to that contemplat
ed by the state department of 
public, instruction has already been 
conducted by the Tnmpa public

urvey of public instruction an d ; schools nnd that the Jacksonville 
he educational system of the schools were having one at the 
tate, he announced.
The commission, which Dr. Cnw- 

hon thinks would conduct the sur- 
ey on $10,000, will, if approved 
y the legislature, employ cx|icrls 
ruined in educational work to ax- 
1st them in the survey, Cawthon 
old International News Service.

A similinr rommissioti was up-

schools were 
present time.

"Such a survey would he in- 
vuluuhlc for tile future delermi- 
nation of Florida’s educational 
policy," Dr. Cnwthon declared 
“Tampa spent $10,(Kill for her 
survey, only *5.(!!«» I.-hh than we 
ask for the entire stale, au.l found 

. that it saved them ten times that 
roved by (lie 11)25 session of the upon its c.iinpleti.in . We huve 
tate legislature and $10,000 np- never had sttcli a thorough survey
ropriated for tills operation, lint 
s the membership was not deter 
lined by the governor until too

of the efficiency of our education
al institutions and one is urgently 
needed.”

By Davis J. Walsh 
NEW YORK. ApriSO.—(IN S )— 

Rogers Hornxhv is being affronted 
by the*New York Giants with a 
salary of $.'10,000 u year, not Jh» 
$40,000 Ihut the fourth estate con
ceded hfni with magnificant aban
don, it was learned today from* a 
National league man who intima
ted that thi* fait would lie used 
ugninxt Hornsby if he Staggered 
into court under the weight of *hla 
riuunriai cures. It hun breii Horns
by’s contention those many weeks 
that lie didn't nsk to Ito traded to 
tho Ginnts and thnt, therefore, the 
National league is responsible for 
the fact that he liapiiens to he a 
New York player nnd a St. Isitiis 
stockholder nt one mid the same 
time.

Tlie league, my informant in
timates, will counter with the claim 
thnt Hornsby must have wanted to 
come to the Giants or else he would 
not have ncccptcd a $211,000 con
tract here while refusing $50,000 
n SL Louis. The reason this mnn 
ixxigns as making the transfer de- 
tirnhle from Hornsby's standpoint 
*s the nft-repcated story to wit, 
that Hornsby and the Cardinals had 
reached a parting of the ways by 
mutual consent.

'Hornsby was p rfcc tly  satisfied 
to go to the Giants nnd he proved 
't by signing for $20,000 less thnn 
Hrendon offered him’, my inform
ant declared, 'lie  knew when he 
signed the Giant contract (hat he 

I hud to get rid of his St. Louis 
dock before h • could piny in New 
York. Any man knows thnt; there
fore why did lie set his price ut 
$105 a share, a figure at which no 
me cures to do business with him. 
At least, no one s?emx to l,e inter- 
♦sled at that price.

'l l  seems veiy simple to me. The 
dock lias to go. The bidders won't 
meet tlie price set; then I lie pric* 
nuht meet (lie bidders'.

• —NBA. Kansas City Bureau 
Senator Fletcher Johnson, of'Bris
tow. Okla., asked the Oklahoma 
legislature to make It Illegal for 
say biscuit to weigh less than one 
oenro or measure less than six 
laches In circumference. .But liu 
l ad a second thought and asked 
that brides' biscuits be exempted.

I^»eb can s nnd lacks the myiler.* 
that arrested the publie mlitii i> 
the Hull-Mill* murders hut | }•«• per 
sonnlities involved in it ure so typl 
rul Of average American life thn 
interest in the case Is certain to In 
widespread and sustained. Then 
was Snyder, thi hardworking httn

- hand and father, Gray, (be .yntitif 
married salesman and Mr*. Knyjci 
the housewife nnd mother r ip e r icn 
citig the 'urg*' of this risl'eS i age 

. Mrs. ,Snyder, tlie focal figure it 
the tragedy, is one of the .most re 
markable women ever he'd on r 
ppirder charge. She hasn't brokei 
down although Gray is on the.verg* 
of rollapsc. Kite is now plunii'nf 
how she will dress and act nt lie 
trial, She occupies her time In In 
cell culling the stvhi maguslnex 
writing poetry ami reading hook* 
She is said to he studying th-> phll 
nsophicul works of Krhoiionkuje: 
and Kant.

jaV\Hhit Is the ’Lady Macbeth' of tin 
ruse, it is charged. Gray claims nIc 
dominated hint, actually hypiiotUod 
him. She cliose the gay Gray It 
preference to a domesticated and 
adoring huxhuiid and then plotted 
with Gray, it Is charged, her bus 
hand’s a death. She prevailed upor 
hcr husband to attend n Saturday 
night party and take, plenty of 
drinks.

When he came home she helped 
jiut him to bed. As he lay in u somi- 
stupor he was beaten to death 
rtrnnglcd with picture wii • ar.-l 
chloroformed. Gay hud com? to th< 
-Snyder house in the dead of tin- 
night and he und Mrs. Snyder, it ’r 
alleged, calmly discussed the doing 
uwuy of Snyder over u liottlj of 
whiskey.

R

Automobile Proves 
fa Be Nemesis For 
The Wild Rabbits
l  i’KNSACOl.A. l-'lo., . April il 

INH)—Now the automobile bat, 
woven, a nemesis to the Vabbit, 
’roof oT (his is ftir/iieht-il no.- 
urnaliy liy great. hags of tin-...* , 
itlle garden trunk deatroyn.'s 
vhicb ait* lieiag brought regularly I 
rfifh the rural settlements.
RnhMts have In many ca.es 

raven too elusive for tli«! common 
muse dog and it is an extra go< d 
'og that r-fcit round up many o| 
hem in an evening. Hut the snot 
'ght of the Car, projected Into 
he filed ntlil sht ulihory reveuls the 
retcHcy of thp secreted animal, 
rhlch' do|M*nd np iiarkneas for 
afety when the dog is. not .around, 
'bus exposed by Hie kpotlight uif 
he conveniently parked ear tliu 
liarpidmotlng driver and usually 
evrral cmnpnnlons open up a liar- 
uge on tlm animals and heforu 
he latter ran scatter to the four 
viiuls, a dozen or so ure giving 
heii life blood for the dare lli^v 
♦lectccj tu tnkf in hiding nnitinif 
lie sliruhhery.

It is declared that the rabbits 
ire more plentiful HiIh year than 
ver before und u horde, or even 

i family of them, in a xlngh 
dglit play havoc with a field or 
-ahhnge. A good gun with the. ad- 
'itionul uid of a good headlight 
r spotlight of a car are piling 

dgh the ruhhil morulity nlniont 
very niglit in this und adjacent 
ounticx where gurdens are grown 
tnd where tlie ruhliit* ure multi
tiled so enormously this season.

CONGRESSMEN IN 
EXODUS TO SEE
SIGHTS OF WORLD
<' ■ 1 * * .
Mure Than Two Hundred Sen i 

alurs And R epresentatives 
On For.efftn Trips; Study  
Of Conditions Is Reason

Work On Harbor At 
Mazatalan, Mexico 
ToBeResumedSoon

NOGALES, Arix. Apr. 5—(INS) 
Ai cording to reports reaching this 
city from -she south work on the 
harbor improvements a t Mazatlun 
Sinlaou, Mexico, recently stoppe.l 
on account of lack of funds, will ha 
resumed at an early date the Mix- 
icain government having made 
substantial appropriations for pay
ment of hack installments ami 
raising funds for continunnre of 
labors which will create of Mazn- 
Hi;ii, one of the finest liarlmis on

i'iSSnNGM,
I l e t t e r

BY RODNEY DUTCR6R 
WASHINGTON, April 0—(INS) 

j - The fnrmer lnlior party of Mill
, r.esota. which has sent Mugnu.i 
I Johnson nnd Henrik Shlpsteml to 
i the Senate, may not* he in such 
jsore straights us alleged in vari
ous reports which have recently 

.leached this city.
William A. Anderson, the emi

n e n t St. Paul lawyer who server 
| as state chairman of the party, 
i probably would Is* tlie last matt to 
admit such a slate of affnirs and 

| he doesn’t. He denies it.
He predicts that this party, which 

'is now the smallest minority in 
the Senate will elect not only a 
farmer-labor senator in the 1928 
elections, but a fnrmer-lnbor gover

n o r  as well, if only under the Sn- 
spirution of the Republican ad
ministration’s failure to supply 
farm relief legislation.

Anderson has no prediction to j 
make ns to who will be the furmvr- 
Iqtior candidates. Or even any sag I 
gextion. This may be significance.! 
Magnus Johnson, who made such a 
splash during his brief term lien*, 
has now been beaten in subsequent I 
campaigns for the Senate of the l 
governorship. Magnus, it would 
seem, is likely to bow gracefully in

* ♦ ♦ » H 4 - H 4 4
• OPEN NOSTRILS! END 

A COLD OR CATARRH

11928 nnd allow the fnrnicr-lnbct* 
banner to be carried by stronger 

! hands.
Then there Is Senator Sliipste.nl 

There is some discussion ns to 
| whether he will be a candidate nnad 
'if  so, whose. There has boon gos
sip in Minnesntu that the state 
law might la* changed to allow him 
to run os a Kcpulllicnn, which no 
doubt is applesauce. Anderson, too 
hex heard this gossip, hut insist, 
that Hhlpstead is still well thoqght 
of by the farmer-labor party’s rank 
und file.

1 * Horn* by St4 - * ftvm Jacbwnnlle!
GOING N O R T H ?
7^ m l / m i M  B a lt im o re  -  •ja.ee 
MBpiim/i. P h i l a d e l p h ia -*14. }■
j W i r W i n .  Boston • ( 4 1,(1
MerchantiUMIncraTrani.CO.
f - l M I t .  Bar Si. /*/*,«, j J , ( kMa«UI*

1 DELAND—Flvrida d  
vice Company to cnuJj 
here nf tho «*o*t of r,n<J 

WINTER PARK- Adi 
he built to  I Intel WinteS 
(’rin’nn Avenue.

B e a u ty  l4
If the face powd, i 

lines not stay on I 
suit you—d<H-.. noi , 
shim* away indefinal 
make yut)r *kin t „ 
poach try  this new . 
cial French Pmee 
(all d* MELl.Q-cj 
the name MKl.I.O < 
nothing like it. ga',,

7 L .  . .  s

Hie Pacific Coast.
Col. Edgar T. Htnool, prniiiincc.*. 

engineer wlio Inis the Itatlior drtslg
But, in my humble opinion, i l j jnK concession, tho work will s ta it 

sn t as simple ns that. I he writer ,iy Inilll,|u „ r „ ,(l|d.

tf •*

News From The 
Training Camps

f V

MEMPHIS, Term,. Apr. (J— Man
ager liny Srhnlk and his White 
tv>v cohorts wore here today for 
two guiiies against the Memphis 

Jlhirks of Hie Southern Associa
tion,

Cuba Planning To 
Break Parcel Post 
Pact With America

vt* a« . ii n |,Pt n,l « part of his time travelling
f FinViilawh n " , r r ' l  fantlliaHxo himself r I lot Ida Who pro- with the world nroblems which he

WASHINGTON, Apr. r,jt r (INS)
With legislative wi.Trle. laid 

.’•side, Congress lun literally s ta r t
ed out In nee Hi.. wUrld.

Mole Hum 2tMi Senator^ and 
Repieaentaliv.*!,, |t in cstimated, 
have either t tailed «* will make 
trips to foreign lands or outlying 
pm. sessions before Congress 
meets again in Deeeihber.

The exodus this spring and sum
mer will set a new record, in the 
opinion of veteran members. Thu 
Orient, and Eurnne p ro 'tho  mag
nets for most of tne traw lers, with 
many choosing to invade the 
trouble zone in Cenlriil America.

In deference to public criticism, 
lioweyei, Congress has virtually 
abolished "junketing" trips, most 
of them digging into their private 
resources for funds' which their 
salaries or the government will 
not supply. ,

Haw They Travel
A large number will travel on 

Array .passports, hut war depart
ment officials say that members 
are paying their own passage. 
They ure grunted tho same rate 
as Army officers, which Is con
siderably less than the usual 
steamship rate*.

“ I Ik* I love that more than half 
of the member* will make trips 
abroad this year." said Rep. Por
ter (It) of l ’cnn*ylvuniu chair
man of (he house committee on 
foreign uffnirs.

If I had nty way, every Con
gressman would Ik* required to

niglit over-value his neck, s*iv a t 
k'l.K'.i, and naturally the bidders 
would be dubious. Hut if they did
n't care to meet ntv price, they 
•ouldn't have my neck, and no law 
n baseball or civil court could force 
ne to sell my property under pain 
if depriving me of a livelihood. My 
valuation might he self-inflated, us 
'lOHslIdy Hornsby's i.', Imt Hint 
would be strictly my own, my 
latlve business.

John A. Ileydler, president of Hie 
National League, experts to issue 
an official call today for a special 
league meeting to consider an 'out' 
for Hie eniliarrussing situation. 
Probably some kind of a compro
mise will lie offered Hornsby, a l
though it won't follow that sugges
tion, receiving some circulation re*- I

get having been approved by pres
ident Colics.

The work, according to the re 
port, will lie confined to dredging 
of a channel necessary u» hand
ling of large ships demanding 
heavy druft no effect to lie made 
at this time to erect causeways, 
improved breakwaters and lighter 
piers.

Incorporated in tlie harbor im
provement budget a large sum it 
set aside for improvement;; ut Ya- 
vnin* n Sonora seaport lit 11*> 
known presently hut expected to 
enter in to (lie lists of impoitniit 
ports as it In* 'o-ross to the rich 
agricultural fields of tlie Ynqui 
River Valley.

• How To Get Relief When Head 
; nnd Nose arc Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head 
or catarrh disappears. Your clog
ged nostrils will open, the a ir pas
sages of your head will clear and 
.von can breathe freely. No more 
snuffling, hawking, mucous dis
charge. dryness or headache; no 
struggling for breath a t night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s 
Gromit Halm from your druggist 
and apply a little or tin's fragrant 
antiseptic cream in your nostrils. 
It penetrates Hi irjgli every air 
passage of tlm bead, soothing mid 
healing tin* swollen or inflam ed' 
mucous membrane, giving you in
stant relief. Head colds mid ca
tarrh yield like magic, Don’t stay 
stuffed-up and miserable. Relief 
is sure.

9 Me: Fbutifui
■Lit less Itjicn ’
j;  P i n t s IS UnuQiuiu . 1 oo 
b  Usllont ... I ts 
ualiuut ___ J 00 .

, GroveInnd--New sidewalks being 
ccnlly, to the effect Hint Hie lea- 1 laid on several streets or city
gilo itself will buy Hornsby’s stock j - ____
at the price quoted. In foot, no on * J | i f r * a | /  i i r m n i i mWEAK, NERVOUScan call Hie turn in advance, except I 
on lids point: [

A new ride will be incorporated i 
in Hie by-laws, either at Hits meet*- J 
ing or tin* annual conclave in Dec- 
eniht*r, fmbidding bill players to 
own stock in any club, rival nr 
nlliorWiso . They have had one 
Hornsby ease mid don’t pat'liculm'ly 
can* for another.

it* licadiionrlcrx. Tin* usiml limit
ing figure upon expenses of offical 
delegates was mint'd.

END RHEUMATISM 
WITH RED PEPPER

tlie imuv ln ihi' 1 ' ”," world problems which he
...........* n *'m *ul,l  L'-n* must face during ses*ion».

"International relutiun*iiip* are

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Arm. rt-A  
final test for Hie big opening show 
faced the Gub* here today ns they 
prepared t<* plav >hu opening 
game of a five game series with 
the Kansu* Gity lllues.

ATLANTA, Go., Anr.
Brooklyn Itohin* are here fur n 
two game series with Atlanta. 
Finch hitter Fewstier's homer with 
mu* oil featured lirooklyn'* 7 to A 

' vlrti/ry over Hlrmliigliuiu yester 
day. It wux the Robin’* elgbll 
► •might triumph.

CHATTANOOGA, Term., Apr 
The Yankee* und ('urdinuh 
inert here tnduy In the aeveiitl 
emiio of their *pring (‘eric*. Ituin 
wiuiu d out yesterduy'* contest at 
Knoxville.

AUGUSTA, Gx., A|ir. 0 — Stan 
Govrleshle, selected to liitcll till 
p inning gam,, for (he National* 
instead ut. Hie in juris! Walter 
Joiiinuin. has gone tu the hospital 
list himself und Ducky Harris 

k prolmtdy will linve to select unotli-
i*r huiJri. An old leg injury ii- 

2 , bothering lha, big Foie. The
“  Giaiita and Nala return* their

#prlufc terlst today.

KEY WEST.
'Ignr maker* o
OKtcd _ ______ ____

fss  t* ss&sraar ir s  .............
Travelling abroad, even on a 

government expense uccount, is 
ex|a*nse hiisines*, according tuonu 
Congressman, who ha* mud,, of-

'Latement made here by W. Irv- 
ng Glover, assistant United
Rates Fostmuster-General, that 
uhu will break her parcel-

•ost convention with tlie United 
tate* mid will give thi* country 

mill March I, 1928, j„ which to 
•omo to terms,
, I«atighnhle a* It may seem for 
uha to issue a minor commercial

filial trips to Europe.
Travel 1-lxpt-useH High

"I was allowed travelling rost 
nnd (!) n day expenses to Geneva," 
he said. "Thi* alone was insuffi
cient to pay my hotel hills at tho

When you are suffering with 
rheumatism so you can hutdly g t 
around just try  Red Fepper Hub 
and you will have tin* quickest re
lief known.

Nothing bus such concentrated, 
penetrating heat us red pcp|»crs. In
stunt relief. Just us soon ns you up- ! 
ply Red Fepper Ruh you feel tlie! 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warms the sore spot through und 
through. Frees the blood circulation 
breaks up the congestion—nnd tho 
old iheuntntism torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made 
front red peppers, costs little at 
any drug store. Get a ja r at once. 
Use it for lumbago, neuritis, back
ache, stiff neck, sore muscles, colds 
In chest. Almost instant relief u- 
wuits you, He sure tn gel tin* gen
uine witli the name Rowles on each 
package.

Georgia Lady Could Not Sleep 
Nights, But Alter Taking 

Cardui She Was “ Like a 
Different Person."

Comer, Ga.-M m . C. H. flmlth, of 
this place, related tho following , 
iateri sting experience:

"I wuh weak and nervous nnd run- I 
down. I couldn't sleep ut niglit I I 
felt tired and not in condition to do 
my work. I had Curdui recommend-1 
ed to me, but always thought I could I 
out do niort aidaioen, but this was 
one time I needed help. 1 was no 
weak I could hardly lift my hand.

"I can't express how Imd I felt 
I know I improved after taking 

Cardui. I was like u different per- 
non. I wns built up nnd was strong- 
cr nnd better than in a long time.

n y.ou,'d daughter who had 
tn<! flu, und idler tJiu got up shu 
would once in n whilo have uucli ne* 
V*«» cramping spells, just Buffer t e r  
ribly, J knew there was a weakness 
und. hoping Cardui would reach this 
trouble, I hud her take it, and Hie 
firat bottle hcljted her so much slio 
was able to leavn it off nnd does not 
have this trouble now.” .
' Canlui Ims been in uso for more 
tlian W) years.

Purely vegetable, mild, harmless. 
At oil drug stores. NC-lin

Some receptio
It’s clear enough what smokers 
w ant—natural purity, natural 
sweetness; in short, n atural
TOBACCO TASTE!

SSoff M ‘. visa, t ; r^s
xution of Fiurblu cigurnmkera will 
Ik> necessary in view of the poten- 
liul pulilicily value of such u stuf
fed ,-luli livid over Congress.

Mr. Glowers conference witli 
( uhnii |m,tul authorities in ||u - 
vuna is regarded an a hint. If not 
evidence, Hmt Hie re is fresh man
euvering to have the rather lu- 
rntivi favor nlluwud Cuba.
Culm unniumred site would nb- 

ruvute tlie imrcelpost convention 
negotiated between the two rouit- 
Irii'k in 1925 wiien the lust Con- 
vrc-aa fulled to get the measure 
Hiiough. IniiMiiuch us much oth
er legislation, some of it iff high 
ranking Importance, wuh killed 
off by tlie lilt* filibusters, Mr*. 
Glover had saute giMMl talking 
(adius for winning (hu "concea- 
jdoii of fi y$*ar'h ktlcv.
■ ! 5Jl"Vt'r expressed Hie be
lief in interview* here Hint a t the 
next session of Congress u |»»o- 
pooal allowing Hie mailing of Cu
ban cigars and cigarette* through 
Hi# mails will becugi* law,

part of an official party I thought 
t my duty to do a little entertain

ing. One party'cost tile $220.” 
Congress recently took cogni

sance of Hie high cost of living in 
Geneva, where Hie hotel business 
has boomed since Hie League of 
Nations named Hie Swiss city a-,

Vinol Makes Weak
Child Strong

"My hoy wuh so nervous and 
Weak. I gave him Vinol and now 
lie is in good health.”—Mrs. F. 
Sommers. Ir they cannot take rod 
over oil, give children Vinol. The 
very FIRST week, they’ll begin 
to fi-el stronger, eat and sleep bet
ter A simple, strengthening iron 
nnd cinT liver compound in use 
for over 25 years for nervous, run
down men ami women and sid.lv 
children. Contain* no oil—plens- 
mit to takv. I.ancy’s Drag Store.

A  Startlin g T r u th .,-
th a t  o n ly  y o u r  m ir ro r  rev ea ls!

Brauty’a enemy;—those lines of fatigue and 
suffering which mar a pretty face tmfy oitru 
be caused by tired, aching feet.
Today whea women uxc more m tive than 
ever in ail uffairajoutcoin/urt is movt ev.ru-

How neceksary,ii■> ni il,., i — *

fra
tla), to Uu-ir well being,- *

AJatural tobacco  
tasth means the pure 
taste of the tobaccos 
themselves . . , with 
all their own natural 
spiciness and mellow* 
ness brought to full 
natural perfection.

Hu n. should be the propJr care of the ten. 
Yet it is so ea„y to enjoy restful feet, la Has 
morning Jodie A ll.u '. Koot-L**. in > ™  
tdioes und go about your daily tusk, in 
comfort without the annoyance ot bore or 
per spuing feet.
This Antiseptic, Healing Fowdrr. takes tha 
fiation Bum tile bhoes, and relieves uu . 
cpira I ion, aorf. toed and aching leet. 'trial *

Allen’s Foot-La sc.

Sold at alt drug and toilet counters

a s k  FOR ^
AlIEN'S F00T EASE
fo r■ PANC INC.t ENNIS^OLF rrr

am i yet, t/tey’rc M ILD
i . ■. ^

L tn o m r St M t h u  T obacco Co.



THE SANFOHIJ HERALD, THURSDAY, APIUIr.\GF. TW O
fd nf 'rtlrcctlnir thn Vilfi 
create ItUcnmtional diffl 
Am>>itr.Rndor Sheffield 
City reported to the X!nt<| 
ment today.

Seven men were execute 
kidnapping, Indllnllnjr Mnrit 
xudu and A nuclei e FlnrM 
letjed ringleader*.

Seven Are Executed 
For VVulkins* MurderQUICK DIVORCES' Palace Of Princess Beatrice Will

DRAW MISMATES 1 M  ‘ ■
TO SONORA STATE

Palm Beach Yacht Club Opposes Any 
Inlet Development Attempt To Delay

WASHINGTON. April 7—(INS)
_Itinalondors of the linmlit* who
kid)inpp,',l anil hilled K. M. Wil
kins, American ritlxen, were uccUh*

r 1R71, and Others by the Into T‘>r- 
c>an, Kinprcss nf llrar.il, the lu>* 
Kinn Edward, Kinic (leorRe, and 
the late Tsar nf Riwala,

Major D. M. Fitairn.urife, :t 
rail! In of the Karl r.f Orkney I* 
the purchaser and iio will convert 
the place into what is known «h 
an **ui istocratic hotel." The name 
“Osborne Cottage" will be retained, 
nod ro will the names of the suits 
and bed room a. Visitors will there- 

> engage the “Prin
cess Royal Suite," tile "Prince 
Maurice bedchamber" or any otbe*1 

in royal vnriety they pleaso.

IS, Isles of Wight, April 7.
A royal putnee i:. to b« 

ulii a hotel.
dace is known us Osborne 
Cowes, and it wns form- 

residence of Princess Hen*
, mother of the Queen of Spain 

' i t  was given to her on her m arri
age by her mother, Queen Victoria.
The Queen of .Spain nod her broth
ers sm-nt nearly all their childhood 
here, and all the members of lim 
Drill It royal family were frequent fore be able to 
visitors. In the Park over -VI 
trees have been planted by royalty 
— the first by Queen Victoria i

meeting declared that an ennhllng 
n d  would not make a bond issua 
necessary but would la rniit the 
commission to call for one if the 
need |s>ronie apparent.

Memlieis of the yacht dub  have 
stated they will prepare resolu
tions urging Senator Alfred 11. 
W'ngg to land the enabling act hU 
support. They said that many 
everyday necessities have been r e 
duced r.O percent in price by the nr 
rival of ocean freight here and 
also that many large yachts com
ing for the winter now could not 
formerly enter Lake Worth, ami 
that general prosperity here would 
lie retorted by delayed harbor de
velopment, *

Efforts have been made to get 
Federal aid for the harbor here but 
several members of the Investigat
ing committee from Washington

WKST PALM DKACH, Fin. 
April 7 Members of the Palm 
Beach Yacht Club have (thrown 
their yachting caps in to the ring, 
challenging those wlm wish to de
lay inlet development here.

The U»ke Worth Inlet commis
sion will probably nr.It the state 
legislature for an enabling net 
permitting the people to vote for 
inlet financing bonds up to the 
amount of $f>,000,0011 if additional 
funds are necessary for completing 
the harbor here.

Recently the Taxpayers* League 
opposed the project and naked the 
commissioners not to attem pt to 
secure nr. enabling act, I/. I). Si
mon, attorney for the eonimlasioa, 
than announced that thg. matter 
would Ire dropped until local sen
timent chnnged.

This brought immediate and 
strenuous action from tiro Palm

Prominent Americans Hush
Across Horder T o Secure erly the 
Quick Freedom; Decrees I trlu 
Sustained By II. S. Court

Govcrur Dan Moody Planning 
House Cleaning F o r  Prison
Famed For Cruelty; Several 
Have Tried The Same Task

AUSTIN, Texas, April 7—(INS) 
The "most dreaded prison in Am- 

the Texas penitentiary is 
n complete house- 

No penal institution in

UNDER AUSPICES OF
PIPE DUGAN CLUB

Children’s Easier Baskets and Easter Errs a
AT

THE PAItlSIENNE GIFT SHOP,
SATURDAY 10 A. M. to 10 I*. M.

NOGALES, Ariz. Apr. 7—(INS)
—With divorce laws of the sta te  
of Sonora, Mexico, upheld by sev
eral high courts of the United Sta
tes nnd the ,legality of decrees 
sustained in recent actions contest
ing their validity, the American 
freedom seeker is flocking to this 
horder point in ever increasing 
numbers.

The divorce mill of Nogales, So- 
mnrn, is steadily grinding nwny on 
its grist of matrimonial misadven
tures. Unlike the mills of the gods 
it grinds fast. There are some in
stances where, all papers, previous
ly prepnred nnd preliminary steps 
taken have resulted in freedom 
fully secured eight days from the 
C .i,nt first appearance of the 
,. ,rd 'ff  was made in the court 
room of the ‘Jnez de Primera In
stancin'.

Names Are Guarded
These instances are cited by 

court attaches with pride for they 
have in two instances sustained 
Imrrago of American courts ami 
shed the stream of legal verbiage 
without strniniug or showing loop, 
holes of valid doubt

Nogales, Sonorn

erica,' 
undergoing 
cleaning. --- r  -  
in America, it is said, had the 
reputation for cruelty and mis
treatm ent of prisoners tha t t*10 
state prison at Huntsville, Texas, 
had.

The administration of Governor 
I)nn Moody seems sincerely in 
earnest in its efforts to write a 
r.rtr chapter in the history of crime 
punishment in Texas. While the
....................  hud such nri

putation in the past 
1 many 

there still Is much to ho

cruel

Decision to this effect was reach
ed in a special meeting Inst night 
nftcr several weeks’ investigation.

The canal terminated a t  T itus
ville until development In 1880 
brought the terminal to Miami un
der th« purchase terms that year 
the Florida Coast Line Canal and 
Transportation Company agreed 
they would keep the canal open 
from St. Augustine to Biseayne 
Hay. Otherwise the hill provided 
reversion to the state.

I Opposition Develops 
To Purchase Of Canal 
By East Coast District

Mothers Agree
that bread is the greatest health- 

building food for Growing 
Children

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. April 
7— (IN S)—Taxpayers from Jack
sonville to Miami will he asked to 
unite with the W est Palm Beach 
Taxpayers’ League in opposing n 
proposed million dollar bond issue 
railed for by the east const canal.

While the
Institution hns not 
unsavory re|
few years that it enjoyed
years ago, ll—  ..1.......-
done in a corrective way. **

Guards known for their 
nn inhumane treatm ent of convicts 
already hnve been dismissed by the 
new prison board, going on quiet
ly but but none the less effectively, 
since last January.

Other Governors Tried
Several governors of Texas have 

tried, some with a small degree of 
success, to refonn the institution 
during their tenure of office. Now 
the "boy governor”, who is just 
33 years of age, is going to sec 
what can he done, nnd those fam
iliar with the situation predict that 
I)an Moody, as almost everyone in 
Tcxns culls him, will succeed.

There are many tales told of the 
barbarous treatment accorded con
victs in the old days of the Texas 
penitentiary . Back In lOOfl, n 
youth who had just been pardoned 
from the institution struggled into 
the city room of n Son Antonio 
dally newspaper nnd told n most 
revolting story of conditions then 
clulmcd to huve seen a prisoner 
vuried alive—merely because the 
physician said the nmn could not 
live until nightfall.

This was merely one of the 
ghastly stories the former convict 
told, and it so shocked the 
newspapermen that an investiga
tion followed nnd tho paper nindo 
war on the system. Conditions be
gan to Improve, hut it wns only a 
temporary respite for storlcu soon 
began to d rift beyond tho walls 
nnd "farm " limits telling of u re- 
turn to tho old "hurd-boiled" way 
of doing things.

Davis today appointed the gover
nor’s messngc nnd adm in istra tis  
reports committee. Fred Volz of 
Duval county was named chairman; 
A. O. Knnner of Martin county, 
vicc-chnirmnn, nnd representatives 
King, Wester, Dillon, Conley, C. 
Andrews, Car nnd .1. Booth, other 
members. IS THERE NO v 

RELIEF FROM 
SKIN TORTURE?

— they n e e d  t h e  g o o d  
h e a lth  a n d  body- building 
nutrition  tha t bread gives. 
The belter the bread the 
healthier the ehild.

7—(IN S)—Medical nnd surgical 
subjects, too many to enumerate 
nnd too technical for the layman 
to understand, occupy the attention 
of Florida ’medicine men,' today, 
while members of the women’s aux
iliary of the medical association- 
ure enjoying motorcades and swim
ming parties.

One of the most interesting 
round table discussions of the con
vention is on ‘tho relief of pain,’ 
opened this morning by Dr. Ralph 
Green of Jacksonville, nnd contin
ued by Drs. J. Q. Foltnnr, chief 
surgeon, Florida State Hospital 
nnd If. Mason Smith, stale presi
dent of the association, of Tampa.

The three day session of nil 
brunches will end today with the 
election of officers In the medical 
association. Dr. J . S. Tuborville of 
Century, Florida, has been elected 
president of the surgeons associa
tion with Dr. C. W. Shackelford of 
West Pnlm Beach vice-president.

Radio Band Width 
Action Is Not Taken _ . _ had over

two hundred divorce cases the past 
year. Of these forty-nine were 
for prominent Eastern people. In
asmuch ns one of the prime factors 
in tho Sonora divorce qiu-stlon is 
its lack of publicity the names of 
these parties were not given out by 
court officials. It wns only possible 
to get bnre details. Sonora guards 
its applicants for divorce with the 
utmost secrecy. According to Mex
ican court officials the majority of 
tho cases were sent here by Senor 
Arturo del Toro, father of the 
amended Sonora divorce laws who 
maintains international divorce, 
headquarters in New York.

ST AUGUSTINE New white 
way system to he installed in 
downtown district of city by Flo
rida Power nnd Light Campuny.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 7. 
—No immediate widening of the re- 
dio frequency band of 200 to Mf> 
meters will he authorized for broad
casting purposes, the federal radio 
commission announced today.

The board, however, proved that 
experimental licenses for using the 
IJ>0-200 meter wave bund will ho 
issued on application. The commis
sion contemplates extensive broad
casting of photographs nnd moving 
pictures and will reserve a number 
of frequencies in this hand for that 
purpose.

is a better bread!Must 0 Continue to Suffer 
tho Unbearable Itching?

Aro you ona of those unforlu- 
hates who are going through IIte 
suffering with a skin disease, mak
ing you uncomfortable, making you 
less efficient, Interfering with your 
working hours, ruining your sleep! 
You may have tried many things

tho ilchlng was unbearable. During 
that time, I used all kinds of salves 
wllhoul receiving any real benefit. 
Afler taking six bottles or 8.S.S., I 
was cured of this dreadful disease. 
I recommend 8.8.8. to anyone suf- 
TerJng from ccicma, because I can
not praise It enough for what It has 
dono for mo." Cleophas Forte, Sol
diers and Sailors Home, Quincy, 111.

8.S.S. Is purely vegetable. It is 
extracted from the fresh roots of 
medicinal plants and herbs and 
Rives to Nature what she needs In 
building you up so that your sys
tem throws off the cause.

S.8.8. is sold a t all goon drug 
stores In two sties. The larger size 
is more economical.

A m k HU'AN H.MCl'llIES Co.
fretlj daily 

from
your grocer

fwo ritet- 
tingle <* 

split lot]

Bids On (i Cruisers 
Are Opened By Wilbur

WASHINGTON. April 7 -< IN S ) 
Bids for the

Builds Sturdy Health
Building And Loans 

CommitteeSuggestcd construction of six 
fast scout cruisers were opened to
day by Secretary of the Navy Wil
bur. Only three firms competed on 
the main proposals.

Tim Newport News .Shipbuilding 
& Drydoek Co., offered to build two 
cruisers, excepting machinery, for 
$10.'I80,000 each. The Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding Corporation submit
ted a Idd of $I0,r*i(J.00n on the same 
basis, while the American Brown- 
lloverl Corporation offerer! to 
build two for $10,708,000 each.

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., April 7— 
(IN S)—Resolutions were introduc
ed in each house of the state leg
islature today for the creation of a 
committee on building and loans.

The senate houso ruled today 
that a triplicate of all hills should 
he provided to the press tables. In 
thu past hills were in duplicate, 

Speaker of the House, Fred II.Cleaner PlayN Fur 
Broadway Forecast

Bring I Ids advertisement and huve 
one roll of films developed free of 
charge. Tills offer good for one week 
only, from,

APRIL 1—APRIL 8.
Flancler’s Studio

jury of Miss Mae West, s ta r of 
‘Sex', an alleged salacious show, 21 
members of the cast, the manager 
nnd the producer, means—in the 
opinion of police officials, reform
ers, church leaders und even per
sons actively Identified with tho 
theatrical profession as expressed 
today,

‘Sex’ was ono nf the throe plays 
raided In tho city’s clean-up of 
Broadway In February. The cast, 
producers, sud author of ‘The Vir
gin Man* were convicted by three 
court Justices two weeks ago nnd 
the producers and authors aro now 
serving 10 days in the workhouse. 
Tho piny, 'Tho Captive’ was closed.

Bodies Of 3 Persons 
Are Taken FromRiver

HONAKER, Virginia, Apr. 7— 
fIN S)—Mystery today surrounds 
the finding of the bodies of threo 
unidentified persons In tho Clinch 
River here late Monday. Each of 
tho bodies bore gunsnot wounds 
and had been dead for several 
days.

One body, that of u man ubout 
30 years old, h*d been shot in the 
hack, Tho other bodies were woman 
“bout 23 nnd 30 years old nnd both 
were shot through the brenst. 
There were no marks of identifi
cation.

Over Mobley’s I)ruR  Store

T h i s  d o e s
a n  e x t r a  m a n ’s  w o r k

by eliminating outside icc supply

P. A . MAKES the grandest home-rolled 
cigarette that ever saw the light of a 
match I Just read that again and take it 
for all wool and a yard wide. W hy, the 
very fragrance o f  the tobacco itself is ad
vance notice that you’re in for some 
glorious smoke-sessions.

A nd when you roll one and light up, 
you’ll agree that the aroma was no false 
prophet. T h e very first puff is a pleasure 
you never met before in the home-rolled 
line . . .  a pleasure that repeats itself with 
every wonderful intake. I ’m  talking 
about Prince Albert, Men.

So cool and refreshing, so mild and 
mellow, yet with that full, rich tobacco 
body that satisfies to the full. Y ou’ll roll 
’em and smoke ’em the live-long day. 
Y ou’ll enjoy every one as you never 
enjoyed any home-made cigarette before. 
Get some P . A . and see.

All that I ’ve said about Prince Albert 
for cigarettes goes for pipes as well. 
P. A . can take the balkiest pipe and give 
it a sweet disposition on the very first 
fire-up. M en who were once pipe-shy are 
now jimmy-pipe regulars. N o  two ways 
about it, P. A . is great tobacco.

| Don’t Swear at Your_ ■

! Celery Crates jj
j Use Shfnhotaer’s Crates ■ 
I and Swear by Tkcm £
[No knots, no cross grained! 
sticks—just bang up good" 
crates—made just right.! 
We think the best crates" 
[In the district £
]WF! Invite your comparl-S

Maintains cold storage temperatures 
without ice— without attention

F. A. ii i*IJ tvrryohtrt. And olwtrl
*(l* rvrry bit of bin inj firth r f  

h  lhi Print! Albrrl froftri.MEAT merchants, grocers, restaurant owners— 
those whose business depends oil Rood refrig- 

cration—say they never realized how much time 
and labor it took to keep their rcfriRcrator cold 
l»cforc they insullcd Frtgidairc. They say that 
Fri^idairc is actually equal to an extra man. Frig- 
Idairc not only keeps j'crishahlc foods in perfect 
condition until they arc sold, but its operating cost 
is actually less than the cost of icc. 9

Find out what Frigidairc w ill do for you. Phone, 
write or call at our sales room. Let us show you 
how others have increased their profit;! with Frig- 
idaire and how easy the General Motors plan of 
deferred payments makes it fur you to have the 
many advantages thar only Frigidairc can give.

»son In the fields where cel- 
Eery its being packed.
[PROMPT service? Oh, yes,
We are within an hour of 
any celery field of this dis

cretes distributed through SI 
American Fruit Growers, S 
Inc., and Sanford Oviedo! 
Truck Growers, Inn 116 Magnolia Ave

S. O. Shinholser
, •) ■ 
Crate Manufacturer *i

Sanford S
■ P R O D U C T ® ^ G E N E R A L  MOTORS

^ U h a  R k i
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kipping Board Plans To 
Qieselize ” U.S. Merchant 
Marine, OfficiaIs R e p o r t

Weissmuller Beaten 
By New York Youth

CHICAGO, Apr. 7 (INS)- 
George Kojiio, llerctofmc tmktiovvi*, 
today hold* the center of Hie .spot 
light in tho milinnnl A. A. I’. 
*wlinminjf champion'ships jn Ui» 
Chicago 'Athleth Assoelntiim imol.

Itojue,* only 1.7, runt poling fm- 
tin? hoys' dull of New York City, 
Ntnldenly leaped into fume |i  
tiH u  by defeating Johnny UVi- 
• tnuller, world famous 1. A. < 
star, in tlui lfiU-yurd hack stroke 
event.

It was the Second timo in Wei 
tinlullbr’s lumpotllloVo on re or that 
ho h/i« tasted defeat- Knjne, win* 
led WcifHmuilyr a t tin* fitdah !■ 
lour lengths, set u new world'
1 :3!M -5, shattering Wei mtillcrV. 
mark for this event. 11 is time wa 
old mark of 1;42.

■/jTONi April 7—(INS) i ing $tf>,0Oil,()i)u available for ndtji- 
vrsM-h already Con* jtloiml vessels, 

railed States Shipping The six Vest). Is reconstructed are 
out to launch on a Do'-tnli nUel-taign en rr‘era cnnvetlH 
royrani that eventually f rom steam propulsion to internal 
. 20 to 25 more motor- comhiislihn engine power. Kvciil- 
r -American ■ morenant unity nil* sh :*vrlll In*-pinned in- the 
c $23,000,000 nvnilnlil f a r Eastern services Ikviium* of 
Kise is believed ample to (heir ability to make long voyages 
(his, according to Ship- without the necessity for repairs 
officials. and refueling.
nw<* i  *hc Australian Service
L. two-foal. Olio of the six, the '\\\* t Cttss-
re the American ..Met- t u«." was put directly in the 
in* a nucleus around Atlantic- Australian service. She 
dorn fleet can ho con- completed her first voyage from

New York tn Syjiney in 2(1 days 
tig some of the Atneri- without mishap and without any 
ii a. position in which cost for repairs. The maiden vny- 
tupete effectively with age of tAe ^aw nkta' will lie to 
other flags. Ihieaos Aires and r turn,
niulate the design and Tho ’Tampa,’ first to In* launch*
. ,,f Diesel engines by ed was sent on it maiden voyage 

| to llremcn with n cargo of Ameri- 
skilled workmen ‘ an cotton, returning to Now York 

engineers -among eiti- with a miscellaneous cargo. A cAre- 
i’„it<s| States. fill chuck for this trip on reyenu -

Made Engines ami operating costs disclosed a 
,.(. ‘ Am’eritnn design marked saving in favor of tho mo- 
,,,turc the Hoard has tnrship us compared with avenge 
umlovcd three types of voyages or Steamers or like sue 
[id,, engines ia tin* six and design.
■ady (innnleted. .These The speed of Ihe Dicsili/.cd fleet 
kingtoii, the iJuseh-Snl* ranges from It 1-2 in 12 knots an 

McIntosh $u ijeytnonr hour. As steamers they wire ca
ts three plans already pnple of making only ID to ID 1-2 
I to fulfill future needs, knots. On n run of 11,01)0 mill , 
l*!s concerted are the such as. fripn New York to Sydney 
s ;lectcil for Dieseliza- tills repfeseats a dlffcrcnc.* of 5 
these 11 are completed to 7 days at re a. The saving on 
present an expenditure repair costs is estimated at close 
‘itciy $ 10,000,000,’leaV-1 to 1(2,000 a voyage.

^  you  don't 
have'to take our 
word for i t . .  .  *

— tests prove this 
house paint is the

W E w an t you to  know th a t  each o f th e  
seven q u a lity  autom obiles nam ed below  
is a  G eneral M otors car. W c want you  

to  know how General M otors doubly guarantees 
these cars— how it  is passing th e  savings o f  vast 
m anufacturing  operations (1,200,000 cars last year) 
on to  you—in finely bu ilt engines, F isher Bodies, 
D uco finish, q u a lity  m aterials in those v ita l points 
where q u a lity  counts m ost in com fort, safety , long 
life and h igh  resale value.

R ead ab o u t the  General M otors line. “ A car 
for every purse  and  purpose.” See th e  wide choice 
o f models the  wide range o f prices. Decide which
car iutcrc&lsyou m o st; then  clip and  mall thccoupon.

* r* .XT*/ > ,'v;,. !
As a special offer, wc will also send you a w onder

fully in teresting  littlebook  abou t the  G eneral Motors 
Proving G round. I t  gives facts w hich you  ough t to  
have before you select a n y  car. F u lly  illu stra ted .
A nd its reading may save you hard  Cash, A c t

, * • «!•-*-
to d a y . . .. v i

When :i Greek ruler (‘Way hack 
in re.mill* times) -nsked llippi- 
eratc*. the "Father of Medicine," 
winil to lake to he Mining, lie 
iutswored, "Take Nature'll 
rameitie- -lierhni" Dr. Piorcu'n 
Golden Medical DiAcnvery wtvtld 
have plca oil the great physician, 
for it i~ cam posed of herl * skil
fully 1 den >led
ejieniists nrd in, 
tonlces and 'blind

most economical
Me of th 
purifiers. H P E S T E D  by practica l p a in ters and  

scientific laboratories over and over  
again D cvoe Lead &. Zinc H ouse Paint 
lias proved its superior spreading and  
covering capacity. Y ou can buy paints 
that cost less per gallon, but no other  
that costs as little per job . Because it 
covers better, spreads farther and lasts 
longer, it’s the m ost econom ical paint 
you  can buy.

Aulw," Start Instantly In Any 
Weather

OMAHA, N’eli., —An nut minding 
new invention now mnke.s it pos 
sible for Dittos to run 120 fullest on 
two gals, of gas. Resides the mi- 
riietilnns gminltiH! milcnge, Quirk, 
start start;; the eoldi t mot nr in
stantly in any weather. It nbn 
re moves and prevents enrbon elim 
inuti's spark plug troubles, save 
nil and repairs and lengthens life 
of motor. Many users report *10 
to 00 miles on one gallon of gar 
besides unfailing instant starting 
of motor. The inventor wants 
agents and guarantees traveling 
expenses and liberal drawing ae- 
rount to exclusive' distributors. 
Chance to make $50,no to $100,110 
a week guaranteed. Free sample 
to agents. Write Quiikstnrt 
Mfg. Co., Dept* 2.110 .Station C. 
Omelm, Nob.

‘Practical Tests
A r c t i c

Devee duality

opponents nitd dales are speeiluit.
Tho ruling means that prnmot is 

cannot hold Imxcis to such agree- 
m ints if they desire to break a- 
way and sign with other promo
ters. It was pointed out that Gnu* 
Tuimey, for instance, Is not bound 
to the contract ho signed with pro
moter Tex IUrknrd in St. Louis 
last January because neither the 
champion’s next opponent nor the 
date and location of the bout is 
mimed.

C J t l U V K U L f c J L  7 m o d e ls — $ 5 2 5 .to  $ 7 4 5
The quality car of the low.priced field. 3*»p«ed trun*rnli*lon< 

Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-dltc dutch. Over-bead valve englnr, 
I Hlirr Flitdlr*. Duco finish. Alemlte lubrication. Fully equipped. 
CHEVROLET T KUCK CHASSIS: ’.--ton, $395; Lion, 5495.

Illy Inlcrnntional News Service
NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Anri) 7— 

fitli New York one up, the final 
kmc uf the Yankee-Cardinal 
firing scries will be played here 
Way. The Yanks wan, 5 to *1, over 
Li* Cards in 10 innings at Cliatta- 
Lniga yesterday.
1 1 _

ATI A NT A. tin., April 7—The 
Irooklyn Dodgers play Atlanta 
ere again today. The Crackers 
ion yesterday's gate, 2 to 1 behind 
he pitching of Hay Frupcirt, (orm?r

P O N T I A C  5 m t5 tle li(~ ^ 7 7 ?  io  $ 9 7 5• , i
A low-priced "*U” which It n quality product in appraranc* and 

conMructlqn. lias largest <*-eyIlnder euginc tn It. prteeclaM.Ueauti- 
ful,styll*h lines. FDher Hodlrs. Duco tin I th. All conveniences included. 
Value proved by unprccctfriued «-de.

Woman So 
Can’t(ervous 

Digest Food
IIROOKSVILLE W ork  started 

top-surfacing Tamiami trail lie- 
tween here and Floral City.

hnkee hurlrr. Itrooklyn lifts nt- 
L-ol Inficlder liilly Khcill to the 
Inckers. -! *i '*J> v*-r^i.‘C * t *f^
[NEW OiH.KANS, April 7 
folliiHing a praetico session here 
Way the Cleveland Indians will 
rtivt fur Tuscaloosa, Ala., \vheru 
they play m, exhibition game 
gainst the University of Alabama 

bam Friday.

I WASHINGTON, * Apr. 7—The 
hspitaliaed .Senators rcnrhetl the 
b a t grounds today for a series 
Lfexhibition games before the Rea- 
l«n opener. The Giants will again 
w the opposition today, the Nats 
Aritig been roundly troiinced lay 
the Ntiv Yorkers in the games to

..YtnZJ
L / L U o M - U t i l L l l  1 1  m o je l s — S 8 7 5  1 0  $ 1 1 9 0

Griilifirs your finer t«»te; intbfict every nted. A truly fine car at 
moderate cost. IVnutifuI Fl»iicr Dyd|es, Duct} fuiUli. PoiverfuL 6* 
cylinder motor.J lmmor)jy balancer. 4-yilieel brakr». M anybther new 
imi’tO* giutfi'b. A iul .1 wide range of model* to chuoic from.

O A K L A N D  7 models—$109T to $1295
Winning and InddinR goodwill cveryohere beraute of It* od-

vm urd engineering and pfccLUm ennitiucilmi. Mtlirr Hodie*. Duco 
(ipiili. Rubber silenced chassi-. fl-rWu c! I takes. A '‘•lx*’ whose quality 
1* doubly umircd ut u piodui.1 of C'*

that of all the lighter, lower-priced sixes < 
Chrysler "60” combines these advantag

d U I L I v  18 models—$ U 9 5 io  $199^• - * i + v. ‘ -*y*v *
Everybody knm o Huick's worth. CJcneral Motor* emph»*U*» 

ItuicU’s tndctnint dint it* new nioilel* rrpir*ent "T heO rtatett lloick 
Ever Huilr.* vibrationlci* beyondFejlrf. l;aniou»6-cylim(cryalve»ln- 
head engine. Ilodlci by Hsbcr. Umo Lnith. Many models *

L A oA L L L  6 tnodcl*.—$2*1*)5 tt» $2085. •* ,i
General Motors' Intro contribution to the fine car field. Thls-ls 

the new snd beautiful ear designed aiid Imllt by CsdllUra* a rddt- 
panion car to Cadillac, lla* V*Cype H-cyliitdcr cii^ioc. Fiiher Uodin*.

6o wiles plus—• 
with exceptional ease

j  to 25 wiles in 
yy; seconds

22 miles per gallon

-j-hearing crankshaft

Krroni'ous C harge To 
Jury Causes Court ri’o 
Reverse Lower Ruling

LMTAIIASSEI

5 0  b o d y  a n d  ty p es  
— $ 2 9 9 5  to  $ 9 0 0 0  

y Under field
C A D I L L A C

Standard t(rf the worid.
Improver! V-typr 90-degree engine. MorVclou* nodic.t by.F'lther and 
Fleetwood. Duco fmlihr*. A chniie of 506 ditfercni odor and uuluiU 
•tery combinations to cmphatlte indiriduality [n oq-ncrtljlp.

ALSO
FIUG1DA1 RE electricrr/rig- 

rrntor*. T be largest selling elec
tric rclrigerator in the world.
Muilt by General Motor*. Many 
m oJeh—many price*.

' ALLAIIASSKK, Fla., April 7 
k 'd  Ihe stale Miprcme eonrt 
• ’> reversed the tlecision of the 
rriitiirwl court of record of Dmle 
f;juaty in the ease of the state of 

, a versus* John F. Dwyer. 
J 11’ judgment wav reversed on the 
fl"un'i. that there wus harmful 

r,)f tn an erroneous charge uy 
I™ Judge to tlu* jury. 
jl. was found guilty on a 
i ! Ke I'lultcxxling money from 
,k‘ n Uf'Kon. Driscon alleged 
v":!. 1 bad been intrusted 
j. ,a '"'ge sum of immuv and 
,!?i‘ ht; vnibczrled it. Dv.ycp 
'tonvi<i! 1 m*' 'VUH b*rt own. Upon 
t,, l1‘ 1,1‘ “ I'l'faled the ca.M*
.-Li i" b y  " ’me Court, wldch do- 
"'ii;1 his favor.
In i! ^PlUion was handed down 
L & X U u t «  \ \ \  Strum'. Chief
3iu,ntin3', aimi ,{’ *favw !*
D|fB„ in,r'”,,lln 0,1 w,th Justie jn llt,f»'d cnncprrlng.
» « \ i n g  M o n o p o l i e s

DEi-CO - TAUIIT rice trie 
jdunu. Another General Moj, 
tor* product. IbIng* >ou all the . 
convenience* and labor-raving" 
devices uf electricity^ ’ ‘

the very same features to lie found
Imperial

T o  lite ra lly  scores o f  thousands, 
Chrysler "60" is proving that its 
public preference is based upon the 
s o u n d e s t o f  b u y in g  rea so n s  — 
unmistakable money-value.

[ALL PRICES F .0.11. FACTORIES]
in the Chrysler 
" H O " , seven-bearing  crankshaft, 
invar-strut pistons, impulse neutral
izer, m anifo ld  heat c o n tro l, a ir 
cleaner, oil filter, full pressure lubri
cation, hydraulic four-wheel brakes 
and shock absorbers.

* * '
Come, see the Chrysler "6 0 "—and 
note the essential fineness o f  its 
Standardized Quality manufacture. 
Y ou’ll recognize, especially after 
driving it, there isn’t another six o t 
its price that even begins to com
pare with it in quality and value.

C L I P  T H E  C O U P O N
C.hrvvlcr " 6 0 ” p r ic e  — 
T 6urir.gC ar,$ l075 ;C lu li 
C o u p e ,  5 1 1 2 5 ;  C oach  
$1M 5; R oadster, (t ilth  
ru m b le  se a t) , $ 1 1 7 5 ; 
C oupe ,(w ith  tumble seat), 

$12*15; Sedan, $12*15.
f. 0 . II. n a d ir , tubjtit tn tut* 

rent ItJtrai excite Uix.

W E W ANT YOU to  know m o re  about Gpncral Motor* 
and 1(9 cars and other product *. Check the car thar  

interests you m ost and mall in (he coupon. W e will tend* 
you, free, interesting illustrated booklets tcllintf all ab o ilf  
that car and what General Motor* is doing to assure, 
you of both value and satisfaction in car ow nership. CUa, 
the coupon now- Mail it TODAY, Don't wait- - ■i*A fter u l«.*ag hut day mi my 

j feet 1 run far Tlx, ’ writes a city 
aateaman. "No m atter huw my 
feet ai'hc ami bum. 1 iz draws out 

‘nil ,thc |>uia ami I'm as good as 
new?'

T it is magical. Acts right off. 
Stoint the pain of corns, bunions, 
sen* spots,

All Chrysler sirs ire pro- 
tecred against theft under t be 
TedcoS) stem. Cbn d a  dealers 
a>e iu petition to extend t/’f  
rout tnience of time pat p. art. 
Ath about Cbnder't u‘u ^ -

i4 5 L ) L 0,* & Ai,ri| iNip>—h.nir r boxing inono|ilioaf can no
a n * K l ‘r’ r ™  Y°rk State as 

' yurt s» , 11U betlon of tho New
"'topline1.!' A |!lkUc C'Diimissluu In 
rtmtrnct* ' **ksln»t 'U a iik * t' 
(ntiun,  ,  “Kfceim-ntH covering 

of l>oxe' * for • ,lL limits --except whore

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
r.IethanicrslljV'thc ”60” Jias many of CLIP THE COUPON*

!«t nay tlrug or deportment store
| General Motors ( Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.
I
|  CHEVROLET Q  

| PONTIAC □
|  O LD SM O Bnji □

I pAKLAND f □
[ HU1CIC □

, LaSALLE □

| N o tice  Shriners
* \̂ei*e Will Be A Meeting Tonight i APRIL 7.

Ntniie

•\t/slrejs

501, FIRST NATIONAL RANK 
Nollies please lie present. *

E. F. LANK, Pres. 1
CADILLAC

D ELC O -U gilTFR!(]lOA|RE Of*t»n Ktlvtir *timi

M E A N ^ i l e st & K x  c l£ B 2 M Q D E L L fcU J .
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U. S. Moves T o Break 
Up The Potash Trust

People of Mansfield, 
nnumed the other day a t  ibo sia 
of « passing flivver bearing a  sll 
which read ns follower "1 kne 
thero is money in Florida, for 1 le

Many Co-Operatives 
0  f Sapiro FailuresRelief In Radio To 

Come Next Winter
The Sanford Herald

As Brisbane Sees It Due For His Annual Clean-Up
ilVe.reV r../ .V rru * w 7  In a ,ettor* written by Dr. S. Puleston, President of the

_____ m  m«o »ii« *»»»*• local Iznnk Walton League, to Representative Housholder at
(hifrm! na *rt-nw* Ctaaa Matter. Tallahassee, and published Tuesday in The Sanford Herald, 
m'iumnrH. ■ader>°*A«V*uf indicated that thero is a movement on foot to defeat the very
Turefc m. i—t._______________  purpose of the proposed seining and fish bill. A new bill,

"b .  in b h a .h ________________ m i T o n ' o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  l e a g u e ’H h i l l ,  is  u r g e d ,  m a k i n g  s e i n i n g
luii. -----------------------m a n a o r r  illegal, hut permitting the selling of fish taken from the
C iujb K. JQSKJI.ju t^q iy  M il.. wntors of Seminole county.

’.•t::"'.': ’J E T .K S : ' Mr. Hounholdor. himself. both In interviews with the
a u * ‘j::7A.V".,a r .,^ B r „ ' ! K  S*** “ J  ln Prl™ 'c conversations has let It. be known that

tlmiiaund ward* dally r a y r r -  nO IH  I f l Y O r  O l  t l lG  p tf if iC I lt  b i l l  <4\Vlth m o d i f i c f l t iOHS #M t h i s

tTre wlJiV Vil*V7.e*!*«,,r«,p*e-7 -  jn ^ ,c that ho was present at the meeting of the
« - . ,,u ! ,0caI ChnPtcr °n March 15 and saw that the sentiment of the 

without e*nni. i sportsmen and practically all the citizens of the countv, with

FEDERAL BUILDING DE
TROIT, April 7 — Agricultural 
morgue wns idinwn the jury In the 
million -dollar Ford-Haplro suit to
day an counsel for ltonry Font re
vealed a series of failures among 
potato co-operatives organised by 
Aaron Saniro.

Two big potato exchanges which 
ho crcntcd in Maine and Minne
sota, collapsed nftcr hriey careers, 
Sopiro admitted, under cross-exnm- 
inntion by Senator James A. Reed, 
chief of Ford’s counsel. The co-op- 
emtivo king scored however by 
blaming the Maine fnilure on the 
Dcnrborn Independent’s nttnrk. 
which were the basis of his libel 
cult.

WASHINGTON, April 7 - ( IN S )
__The federal government moved
today to smash the so-called In ter
national Fotash Trust.

Attorney General Sargent an 
nounced the filing of nn injunction 
suit in the New York federal court 
against n group of Gormnn and 
French producers of potash, charg
ing violation of the Shennnn an ti
trust law nnd nnti-competition pro
visions of the Wilson tariff net.

The petition said that individual 
representative* of the Gerinnn nnd 
French producers nre in New \o rk  
arranging with American distribut
ing agencies to project n monoply 
of potash, ’built up overseas,’ in
to the United 8t*t««

$7,000 there myself." 1

Jam es T. Thompson is serving 
Ids twenty-sixth term ns Mayor of 
l,cwcs, Dclcwnrc.

We Don’t Need It.
Don’t Gnmblc, Flense.
Money Stars, Sunshine.
A $1,000 Chevrolet.

By ARTTIUK BRISBANE
t ' »p j r > * h i  i r r r  * r  A la r  c «

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7 —Relief 
by next w inter from the present 
chontic conditions in radio roccn- 
tion wns promised American radio 
listncrs today by O. II. Caldwell f 
the Federal Radio Commission.

As a result of its conferences 
with radio experts nnd a gcncrnl 
survey of broadcasting, the com
mission sees "an avenue of es
cape’’ from the in terferences 
which since Inst July hnvc hum- 
pered reception,” Caldwell dcclni> 
ed.

Esncciat ccmsidcrntinn will he 
given by the commission to a clear
ing up the “ frightful radio recept
ion” in New York, the middle 
weal, ci-ntciiiig in Chicago, and 
some sections of the west coast 
where intorcfercnco i* prevalent, 
be added. '

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 217-WTelcpl,pneCall the Willard B a ttJ  
Men—We recharge and rj 
pair all makes of baltcritJ Mrs.JHal Wight Hives 

Luncheon And Bridge 
For Her Bridge Club

Mrs. Emmett McCallls 
Hostess To 8 O’clock 
Bridge Club Members

Garden Club Will 
Hold Meet FridayG/MM6 

EVe(2V/HIN<5 
YuA G of

‘he United Staten in big emmgh 
‘o liandlu its own Chinese affairs 
without help from, other countries. 
He tells our representative in Chi
nn to demand npology nnd idetnni- 
fiention for injury to American 
lives and property, nnd will take 
)o Joint nction with Britain and 
Innnn.

So far so good. We don’t need 
i Chinese war.

A very interesting meeting of 
the Garden Club will ho held F ri
day morning nt 10 o’clock n t tho 
yacht club. There will ho sur
prises in store for each member as 
well ns a little gift.

It is earnestly desired th a t .11 
members he present.

PHONE r»4H On Wednesdny the members of 
tho Every Other Week Bridge 
Club were most delightfully en
tertained nt luncheon nnd bridge 
ns the guests of Mrs. Hnl Wight.

The home was most attractive 
tv.th minntities of wild flowers, 
forming a level, floral setting for

One of the most delightful of 
tho many social nffnirs of thi? 
week wns that of Wednesday even
ing when Mrs. Emmett Me Call 
wns hostess to members of tho 
Eight O’clock Bridge Club at her 
homo in R««i> Court.

Adorning tho rooms where the 
card tables were plnced were bas
kets of exquisite gladioli in the 
pastel tints combined with sprays 
of nspnrngus ferns.

Tallies in keeping with the 
Easter season were used for the 
card game, nnd nftcr the usual 
number of rounds had been playeX 
Rcores were added nnd tho prim 
for top score, bath crystals, was 
awarded Mrs. Ben Caswell. The 
men’s prize, an ash tray  went to 
Thomas Hollingsworth.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
stuffed celery, saltines, mint ice 
and coffee were served by the hos
tess nt the conclusion tf  tho card 
game.

The players were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. IJ. Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cnswcll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnwkins 
Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Wynn W. 
Hotter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hollingsworth. Miss Elizabeth 
Stafford nnd G. E. Me Call.

fRlDAY
n.hwca Lodge 4.7 I. O.

' R't .17  o’clock nt the 
”  g.il over the Basket. 
11 f Fcly Cross F.pisco- 
f t l l  S at 7 o’clock nt

^ C o n c e r t  by II. Ru- 
£ ildCnnd his Highland- 
•Botter Homes Out-of- 
A® Marshall, ut 3:45 o’-

„ V  grand concert by H. 
McDonald nnd his lligh- 
8 o'clock-Club win meet nt 10 
the yacht club on the

lfcarhcrs meeting of the 
,1, School will meet nt J: 
f the Junior High School

TODAY
PORTABLE

PHONOGRAPH^ 
SI 2.50 and $15.00 1 

COLUMBIA
■* And Records 
UKULELES $1.75 

Strings For All Instrument]

The world’s grentest
the grentest’ role of lore’* his 

tory John Barrymore in 
-TU B BELOVED ROGUE"

n riovrity
•NIX NAX”

Lloyd Bo? te, Albert Ccmnclly 
and G. W. Spencer Jr., Motored 
to Ijiurcns, S. C., on Wednesdny 
where Mr. Uoylo and MIsb Ros* 
Gray will he married on Saturday 
afternoon nt 4 o’clock nt the home 
of the bride.

Other Innds northensl of Frincc 
Albert will be mapped while the 
government plnnos nre in the pro
vince.

A t one o’clock a tempting four 
course luncheon wns served nftcr 
which nn cnjoynblc game of dup- 
lente bridge was played. Tho

Aerial Maps Being 
Made By Canadians 
Of Far Northland

Did you sell stocks when some 
irokers said the time had come 
to "sell on moderate bulges?” Men 
with their nose so close to Wall 
Street’s ticker that they can't sec 
anything west of Hoboken, or enst 
if  Sandy Hook, nre not good ad
visers just now.

You rend today “money easy nt 
I per cent,” “new penk for the 
year recorded in prices of rnil- 
ronds nnd pivotal industries,” 
‘much heavier trndlng, hu nts con- 
inuing to rise in nctiv0 dealings,”

iente bridge was played 
prizes for highest scores were won 
by Mrs. Charles L. B ritt and Mrs. 
Braxton Fcrkins.

Covers were laid for: Mrs. 
Charles L. Britt. Mrs. Broxton, 
Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. W. A. 
Fitts, Mrs. W alter Colcmnn, Mrs. 
Frank Miller. Miss Mary Fowoll 
nnd Mrs. Wight.

Money To Pay Vets’ 
Loans Is Available Milnnc ReviewTHURSDAY AFRIL 7. 1927 BICYCLE TIRES $1.75

F. P. RINES
11 IB Sanford Ave. 

Phone 461-J

Use Our Service 
and

firesto n e
Gum Dipped Tires

FRIDAYMr. nnd Mrs. Harry L. Gibson 
nnd Mrs. G. W. Snenccr motored 
to Tnmpn Wcdncsdty.

WASHINGTON, April 7— (INS) 
—Sufficient funds to meet the de
mands of World W ar vetornns for 
government loans on adjusted ser
vice certificates nre available, the 
veterans bureau announced today.

A ruling by Comptroller General 
J. R. McCarl th a t the bureau can
not legally borrow from its adjust
ed compensation funds to meet the 
loans will cause no embarrassment. 
The burenu said.

Director Frank T. Hines said a 
fund of $8,000,000 is rendy for vet
erans loans. Returns from govern
ment life insurance are being in
vested in bonus policy lonns, which 
drnw six per cent interest, instead 
of farm loan bonds.

Ttir. un it a m i r u r r o n *
L — S r n n a n p  la r l t r  M d  rutintf « d -  

m ln la lm lln n -
S — Ilrf -p rr  w a i n  route to J * r k a u «  *111*.
a — C » n a t m r f In n  ot St. J o k a i - I n d la a  

R l v r r  t'aanl.
*—  la a u ca rn tlo a  j f  m n a tk lf  " P a r 

a *  W . f l "
•*—  A tn rn rn t ln *  of hnlldtac | t o .  

C m iH —  knaaaa, katrla, apartaaaat 
..knaafa.

■— A f'naiinnnttr Cheat.
r ^ - C a m i  r l ln a  of H i ?  k r a a t l f ia l -  

• Inn program .
»»» and mndrni koapltal.

A Cloudburst of Comedy 
“ LET IT RAIN’’ 

with Douglas MncLcan and 
nil star east.
-MY BABY’’ 

“ EXTRA ADDED” 
The Ko Ko Quartette 

Singing

Miss Looln Evans left Wednes
dny for Palm etto where she " ’HI 
visit her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Evans.Sans Souci Members 

Entertained Thursday 
ByMrs.EmmettMcCall

Mrs. Raymond Key motored to 
Orlando Thursday where she 
snent the dny ns the guest of Mrs. 
Roy Penrce.

For Aching Or Tired Feet 
See A Foot Specialist 

Phone 102 For Appointment
Dr. J. R. Vidler

Chirnposhist 
At Lloyd’s Shoo Store

Harrison Chapter N. S.
meet nt 3 o’clock nt 

o fM rs .R ,E .T 0,ar 807 
Avenue, with Mrs. Tolar 
II H. Fattishall ns host-

DONT GAMBLE, it’s silly nnd 
ruinous. But whatever you do, 
don’t sell tho United States, or 
anything in it, shi/rt, unless you 
•ire sure it is worthless. Even 
then you Can’t he safe.

Andrew Carnegie wouldn’t take 
common or preferred stock in the 
biggest steel company ns a gift. 
He said it was air, not even water. 
Look nt it now.

PRINCESS
TODAY

An unusunlly pretty bridge 
party given this week wns that 
of Tuesday nfternoon when Mrs 
Emmett McCall entertained n!

Seminole 
Tire Shop
Formerly Ray Brothers 
Tires Repaired-Gulf Gas 

11 W. 1st. Tel. 893

Mrs C. A. Willinius left Wednes
day evening for Fort Lnuderdnlc 
wher0 she will spend some time 
with her daughter, Mrs. John Mir- 
ris Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Miller will 
motor to Jacksonville on Fridny 
morning where they will spend the 
week-end.

SATURDAY
allace Wright wil cn- 
bridge nt 10:30 o’clock 
ro{ on Mellonville Ave- 
imr Miss Evelyn Ander-

(leorge O’llurn in 
“ IS THAT NICE” 

Comedies
; t r o u b l e  c h a s e r

nnd
Felix the Cat in 

•TEHIGRBEDY”

Rose Court. The guests were 
members of the Sans Souci Bridge 
Club.

Gladoli nnd Nasturtiums were 
used in decorating the rooms 
where tho card tables had been 
spread for piny.

Pretty  spring tallies done in 
flowers, birds nnd butterflies were 
used in keeping scores for the 
card game, and when'scores had 
been added the one holding high
est score wus given a boudoir 
water set. For the one cutting 
tho highest Bcore there was i< 
pretty wall vnse.

Mrs. Ira E. Southward 
Gives Birthday Party 
For Her Little S o n

Godfrey H. S. WHITE
Attorney At Law 

305 First Nat’l Bonk Bldg.
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Will practice in State and 
Federol Courts.

Dr. Godfrey Dewey, secretary of the Simplified Spoiling 
Bout (I, founded by the late Andrew Carnegie, declares that the 
adoption of his forty-one letter “Fonetic Key Alfnbct” would 
finva the American people u billion dollars a year. The word 

the , he points out, occurs 7,310 times in every one hundred 
thousand words. Instead of spelling it, he would have one 
symbol to represent it, tints saving a tremendous amount of 
time.

The advantages of the new alphabet would manifest 
ltlve cTnwe».°CCOrd nK ‘°  Ur' Go,lfru>' in throe po».

1. There would ho an initial saving of 5000,000.000 nnd 
raphTrs ̂ °n<' SaV,nK of timc of Printer-s, typists and stenog-

2. There would he a saving of one and one-half school 
yeors for each child, worth $220,000,000 a year to this coun-

ide elect of next month.

Bazaar—Pipe Orgnn Club 
«Gift Shop.
aqua. ’A Trip To Magic 
rno, the magician, nt 3:45

uque, Comedy, ‘The Fat- 
o'clock. .
n Music Club will glvo u

Mr. nnd Mrs. J . C, Aycouk, Mrs. 
Clarence McCrone and Jack Ay- 
cock left Tuesday for St. Augus
tine where they will attend the 
Ponce Do Leon celebration.

FOUR BRITISH Film Cc1 v ,u *» m i l l i o n  rum  Lcinpu* 
nun form u "great merger, n- 
meunting to $12,500,000.” Don’t 
laugh, the British are serious.

Hero we might capitalize one 
moving pjetuic actor for $12,500,
000. But if you tried to unite our 
finir greatest moving picture con
cerns it would amount to a dizzy

Ono of the prettiest birthday 
this

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Burns 
left Wednesday for their home nt 
Columbia, Tenn., nftcr a pleasant 
visit hero with their daughter 
Mrs. Howard I*. Smith.

parties given 
that of Wednesday 
Mrs. Ira E. ' *
nt her liom 
occasion be

season was 
. f te r noon when 

Southward entertained 
j on Elm Avenue, the 
ing in celebration of 

birthdny anniversary 
of her little son. Billy Southward.

The living nnd (lining rooms 
were opened ensuito nnd were 
tastefully decorated with ribbons 
of pink nnd white tnpering from 
tho chandelier to the earners of 
the rooms, und a profusion of cut 
flowers, roses and cnlendulns pre-

Unlikc the Japanese, the Chin
ese, are meat enters. Fowls, in
cluding ducks and geese are abun
dantly consumed and pork is the 
most used f fresh meats.

'A Substantial Jeweler 
in a Substantial City”RACK UP NEWSPAPERS

ST. PETERSBURG TIMES
k3:15 o’clock at the studio 
[Finnic S. Munson, 
jtn'i Story Hour nt 10 o’- 
the Library.

Mrs. W. C. McLendon of At
lanta, Ga., will arrive here F ri
dny to visit her sister Mrs. Rob
ert J. Holly Jr.

Tho many friends of I.. M. Tel
ford will regret to learn that she 
is ill nt the Fcrnuld Laughton 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hell, Miss 
Ferric Lee Hell, and Clifford Bell 
Jr., and three of the Confederate 
veterans motored to Tnmpn Tuc.v 
dny where they went to  attend the 
Confederate Veterans reunion.

THE BRITISH used to sing, 
\\ e vc got the men, wc'vc got 

the ships, we’ve got the money, 
too.

Tho American moving picture 
industry, as “Punch” points out. 
cun sing, “We’ve got the money, 
wo ve got the stars, we’ve got the 
sunshine, too.” Also, it has the 
brains, more important than mon
ey, sunshine nr star*'. Brains cre
ate money, develop stars, nnd get 
along without sunshine.

108 Magnoliarcquently we nre ho  closely as- 
11 ted with institutions or u com
ity that we do not appreciate 
r worth. Every city, town and 
let has its newspapers. Even 
[’times a few houses and a 
ige a t a “wide place in tho 

COfiMtitutc cxuuhc enough for 
starting of a newspaper nndfciot 
•quently the wide place in the 
becomes a real town and when 

>r» one may rest n.rured that' 
newspaper thut seemed to have 
no excuse fur beginning life 
a very important part to play

I that falls into his hands is bright 
I looking sheet, full of news nnd has 
; a prosperous air, the stranger is 
)certain to judge that it was publish
ed in u live, progressive town.

Those who read their daily ’ or 
weekly newspapers and carelessly 
throw them aside, overlook the 
fact that they are not doing all for 
their town that they can. If (hose 
newspapers instead of being des
troyed wore placed in wrappers and 
mailed from time to time to friends 
and relatives at a distance, the 
good that could be accomplished, 
would soon ho reflected in tho 
city's growth.

Chamber of Commc rco arc fre
quently blamed for not getting out 
more (most literature to be sent 
abroad. Those who raise these 
complaints could do a great deal 
themselves by sending out the liter
ature thut comes into their own 
hands in the form of local perod- 
icals. Rest assured there is no 
business individual in a town more 
Interested in the growth of his com-

Magnolia Avenue House
Unfurnished

Three rooms, Sleeping Porcfy Bath. 
Near South Side School.

Rental $30.00 Month

Dean-Berg Corporation-
Herald Building

36 Inch Glenfast 
SUITING 
All Colors
Q Q o YD.

MONDAY 36 Inch White 
BROADCLOTH

Raffo Girls will meet nt 
lock at the home of Miss 
l  Sparling on Mcllonville

In'* Guild of Holy Cross 
U Church will meet nt 3:30 
[with Mrs. S. 0. Chase on 
itnur.
| Clan of St. Agnes Guild 
la’dock nt the Chapel.

which the little guests were called 
into tho dining room, where Mrs. 
SouthwardyS r . 1 .ro*v Dewey: ‘Treaent cloy .spelling jH un-

(* hil! hem'nv.lISr IR’ lf rej?ular, Hn(l Quito incomprehensible to tho child brought faco to face for the fir«t time with even .such
whi?hCdn0rdS anm ‘‘KftVL* ” thc Pronunciation ofI f , di not fit their spelling. ‘Only one sound for each 
sign nnd only one sign for each sound’ should be our slogan ”

I This necessarily comes ns a distinct jolt to Xhosc of .is
of our lifetime thus S  in learning tKe 

ht ,a" KUaKe !ts ll 18 spoiled today. To think now of 
having to discard the words we know and start all over again
PmRrnffn0 JP° 1H c.0,'H‘lnl-v horrible to contemplate. ^Dr. 
Godftty Dewey says it is easy. You just “lev owt unnessns- 
ary leters and ther yu hnv it.” easas-

assisted by her mo
ther, Mrs. M. IL I.co, nnd Mrs. J 
T. Leo of Key West, served de
lightful refreshm ents, consisting 
of ice cronm und cake. .

The favors of Bunnies, Easter memorable 
bnskets. nnd Easter cnndics, i th irty  chili

iqua, 'Original Musical 
i,‘Stephen Foster’ a t 3:45

iqua, concert of DuMnnd 
lo., and lecture, by Prl- 
at 8 o'clock.

HENRY FORD’S STORES will

Friday-Saturday, April 8-936 Inch
SOISETTE

Plain and Fancy 
Patterns

38 Inch White 
ORGANDIE

mong merchants who planned a 
boycott on the ground that they 
couldn't complete with Ford's low 
prices.

The financial end of tho busi
ness didn’t interest Ford, his pro
fit being only $100,000 a year, a 
sum not worth noticing. To one 
who asked him recently, “In the

in tlielcpm.nunity’a unexpected de
velopment.

So R is along the line of progress. 
No city ever gets very far without 
the sincere cooperation of news
papers. Yet no institution in a city 
ever get* less thunks or rccicves 
more abuse.

Probubly no other thing Is a bet
ter index to n town than its daily or 
w-eckly publications: Very often 
tnut i.sjalxiut all the .stranger has to* 
Ko by In making up his mind about 
i» community. If the newspaper

WOMEN ONLYMATINEE AT 2 AND 4
NIGHTS 7 AND !»—MEN ONLY

Tl’ESDAY
xuqua, concert, “Blue Dan
cers," lecture, “Under Ten 
by Edward Tomilson, a t 

[lock.
pnqua, IMusical romance, 
“Bhc Danube Singers” nt

sphere were thc rooms of thc home 
of Mrs. L. M. Stephenson on Mnrtin 
Street, when she entertained mem
bers of her bridge club on Wednes
day evening.

Quantities of yellow nnd white 
cut flowers combined with green
ery were used with artistic effect, 
und these two colors wero also car
ried out in the refreshments and 
other details.

The scores for tho card game 
wore kept on tallies done in thc va
rious enrd symbols and after the 
usual nlmbcr of progressions, the 
prize for top score, a telephone 
list, ent to Mrs. W urt W. Warner.

Refreshments of ambrosia, cake 
nnd fruit punch wore served by the 
hostess a t thc conclusion of the 
card game. . , „

Kfifn wuandldcar ctaoinshriiluo
The pluyers were: Mrs. Stcw- 

urt Dutton. Mrs. C. W. Ktouden- 
mirc, Mr*. C. H. Driver. Mr*. Ro
bert Mnssku. Mrs. J. L- 
Mrs Grover Sperring, Mrs. wurt 
W. W arner and Mrs. Stephenson.

10-4 Bleached
Pepperell 

SHEETING 
i O n  YD.

32 Inch Dress 
GINGHAMS 
4 G o  YD.

One-Day Service
SANFORD LAUNDRY

Give Her a Square DealRosa Gray Will 
Lloyd F. Boyle 
day Afternoon

V e ry  Special
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE NEWSPAPER BUSINESS
ORLANDO SENTINEL

TELL 
HER THE 
TRUTH

I'hone 475

‘V fi*Piie» just made And fittii 
public by the Department of Com- mutter and 
merce the reciopts in 1925 o f , for delicate
$230rSnnnn W7rnPOr‘  “ ""’“ I 10'.1 to naturally is $280,590,000 from subscriptions Unles, he
and sales and $001,513,000 from fails. A nev 
advertising. The receipts from sub- class ami a 
scriptions und sales did little more class This
LW"iJS?Lnh° !," ,' ' ri' ,K H" '1 «»f seen at itsthe 100,000 persons engaged in the character of 

mmcchunlral production of the paper unm 
newspapers, for their wages up- readers and 
proximate $200,000,000 a year, tho trade of 
The money needed for news collect - unto of goo 
jpg, plants and presses, paper and enables the 
ink, trucks and postage—to name costly new* 
but a few of many cost i te m s -  but attracts 
came largely from thc advertising tcrcsted in 
ncomc of nearly two-thirds of a finest shot.* 

billion dollars, says the New York

Mrs. Albert Deal Gray 
te the engagement of 
their daughter 
Rosa Louise This Picture 

Shows the 
Secrets 
of Life— 
and is to 
the point

fit. big volume."
The quart of milk that n farm er 

. e city ino- 
nts. If General 
n that basis n

Lloyd Fargo Boyle 
uurriage to take plac

**ri L.«rrau suys his present 
predicam ent Is duo to yellow 
journalism and that he is the goat 
of tlie tabloids. The real goats are 
tho people who rend such stuff.

_  o--------- -
Tampa had six weeks of Billy 

Sunday and thc rom-cnxun of onin-

soils for four cents, the 
ther buys for 15 cents.
Motors wero run oi. .I..,. __
Chevrolet would cost $1,000.

THE CITY OF CHICAGO w 
n mud flat along the lake, with 
fort where white people mjg 
hide from the Indians.

Later it was a pile of ashes, i 
present it is the most progress!' 
of the four biggest cities in tl 
United States, with tho possib 
exception of Detroit. It has oi 
thousand millionaires, listed i 
such on income tux return 
und 30 citizens declaring incoim

eat Mar
108 PALMETTO AVKNIJ1:

April 9.
»bovc announcement will be 
ith much interest by tho 
friends of the young coup- 

Gray is a very striking 
wmim with a pleasing per
L »nd ha* hosts of friends 
ijrd, made during her vis
ta® guest of Mrs. Albert 
nelly. She is the (laughter 
»nd Mrs. Albert Dial Gray 
Irtn*> S. C. She attended 
»  College at Spartanburg, 
»nd was a popular member 
*r»l clubs and sororities on 
mpu*.
Ituylc has made Sanford hiB 
Jua wjqj ^noqu ao; ouioq 
« from Chicago Ho holds 
' from the University of 
* >n<l Stetson University. 
» member of the Kignm Nu- 
ait>’ • Mr. Boyle is thc jun
** jr. the law firm of i end Boyle.

Society To Attend 
Church In A BodyHALL AND PENTLAND

Certified Ihibllc Accountants 
Income Tax Consultants 

8. G, GRAY, Resident Manager 
SIS F irst National Bank Bldg

A Picture 
for

Broadminded
People

7 START
LING REELS

NEVEIt HEFOUE HAVE WE OFFERED SUCH 
WONDERFUL VALUES AS YOU WILL SEE

In O u r W in d o w s
ALL SHOES DISPLAYED WILL
HE WORTH FROM $8.00 TO $10.00. ALL GOOD
VALUES. ONE PRICE.

.Sun.
ll hen the Kun was founded in 

18.1.J the United States had fewer 
than 1,000 newspapers. Their com
bined annual circulation was 08,
000,000 copies. Then began the 
rise of popular journalism. Now 
there nre 2,450 dailies and 13,800 
weeklies. The dailies alone sell 
about 33,000,000 copies each day, 
or1 over ten billion copies a year. 
Newspaper publishing bus almost 
reached the “billion dollar stage,” 
the combined receipts for sales and 
advertising l»cing $81»2,0:i:tt000. 
Advertising brings in its heavy per
centage of the money necessary to

of the F irst Methodist Church is 
expected to attend services nt the 
church in u body tonight for the 
purpose of heuring Rev. uus 
Klein, cvnngclist. give hia sermon 
'God-the Autocrat’.

Following lazt night’s sendees, 
the body of Stewards of thc church 
held a meeting which was well a t 
tended. '

Mrs. George Hoy, who with 
Mr. Hoy hus been spending the 
winter in 8anford, left Tue*day 
evening for Chicago, 111- where 
she will spend a shm-t time. Mr. 
Hoy will join her there and lat
er co to their home in Michigan

Phone 771
of over a million a year each.

TIIE BEST OF IT is thut Chi- 
(•ago men, proud of the city thoy 
■lnVe helped to build, stay in Chi
cago ufter they huv0 made thcii 
money und spend in Chicago what 
they have mude.

They even think Chicago has 
the finest climate in the world, 
which shows you what locul pride 
can do, mixed with imagination.

TTiat must ho un Interesting 
Scheme of Governor Martin’s which 
Would finance the drainage of the 
Everglades without Increasing tax
ation.

— ■ ■ -o—
It Is to laugh! Thrae hnurs 

a fte r  the polls opened in Chieugo 
Tuosduy half tho voting population 
had cast their ballot*—oi hud bad 
them cast for them.

For Ladies of Sanford

WATCH
FOR OUR 

ANNOUNCEMENT

FRIDA Y

Ten Years Ago
REVIEW OF REVIEWS Frank R. MacNeill and Company

Insurance—Loans—Real Estate 
[)7-9 So. Park Ave. Sanford, Fla

passed since he stood erect and began reading 
of his message. His fucc wus stern 
und his whole demeanor wus thut of 
a man set to do a hard task be
cause it wus right, knowing all that 
his uction involved."

’'President Wilson suffered that 
night, Mr. Rcdficld continues, “in 
the knowledge thut the act which 
hud been forced upon him certuinly 
meant the sacrifice of many young 
and useful lives, and would bring 
sorrow to many homes. He hud, of 
cniirso, tho assurniico thut what he 
hud done wus right, that It hud to 
Ik. done and that the duty hud been 
faithfully performed. Rut it rc 
mained nevertheless a hard du ty , 
and one which could find relief 
from such u weight by sharing it 
with inuny others. His confidents 
wort- few. For the most purt he 
carried the load in thc alienee of 
hiu own ttoul.”

DR. J. R. VIDLER, Chiropodist•R. Members Will 
to Meeting Fridayaddressed the Congress, advising 

them that the course which 
Germany hud udopted wus war 
against the United Stutes. A mem
ber of his cabinet, Hon, William C. 
Kedficld, m ult*  t |o  momentous 
scene in un urtlcle published in thc 
Review of Review*.

I t  was the close of the first day 
of a s|Kfial session of the newly 
elected Congress. The great chain, 
ber of the House of Representa
tives was filled to overflowing. A* 
thc cnmlnp of ‘hr Pmddeol tens 
awaited, Mr. Rcdficld writes, the 
air wus tense with the feeling that 
a great event was about to Iimiiikmi, 
something so great that it might 
alter the face of the world. “ I re
call the President's atinearcnre

ANOTHER HIGH school boy 
kills himself, asking his futher’s 
and mother’s forgiveness, w rit
ing: "I have been u complete full- 
urc," in his lust message.

No boy is a complete failure un
til he runs awuy from the battle 
of life, then he is u failure.

Every mun that runs away 
from tho battle probably has a 
good excuse in his own mind, hut 
every one Is a coward. If boys 
would get that fuel into their 
heads there would he fewer youth
ful suicides.

producu tho modern journals. They 
in turn stimulate thc trade thut 
makes advertising profitable. Yet 
advertising does not control the 
news or news the advertising. The 
rcuder rules them both to the ex
tent thut they must suit his taste.

tegular meeting of the 
n»tn»oii Chapter, N. S. D.

i* V* held Friday aftcit- 
ti \ ,0cl oc  ̂ °t thc home of 
rii.- T" ar’ 807 Magnolia 
L  i.en Mrs- HR- H. Putti- Mr*. Tolar will be host- 

members are invited.

Our Easter Millinery Specials
AID MILADY IN HER SHOPI’IN

WHEN BETTER HOMES 
ARE BUILT

How u desperate criminal can es 
cape from a convict rump nnd m 
report he made of it for Severn 
dnys is beyond us. This is just an 
other m atter for the county com 
tniskionvnt to worry about. Therc’i 
something wrong, not so fur awa) 

Danmark.

WAR AND TRADK
MIAMI HERALD

THAT WILL
,es Union Holds 
Testing MeetingBetter Lumber is a first I’rvrcquisiitt.

At our yard you will find the bettor grades and 
will be satisfied with the prices.

Let us supply your better lumber needs.

GROUP
11

High grade H}r“w
,t«. bcnutilully
limned. Original- 

sold for $12.50,

GltOUlThe warfare in Chinu has hud 
Homo Influence upon commerce, 
but not uh much as might lie ex- 
pcctcd, in view of the apparaiit ex
tent of the fighting. It is reported 
that there has been a distinct gain 
in business in spite of thc hostili
ties throughout most of the north
ern republic, especially ubout Hong 
Kong.lt is appurent that thc revo
lution is not seriously affecting the 
ordinary life of thc people, except 
in tho small section where fighting 
is uctuully under way.

Shanghai has felt u recent busi
ness depression. This city is one of 
the silk centers, with a well devel
oped commerce. The fact that it U 
teh objective of the southern armies 
has discouraged busines, to tome 
extent. S^me Chinese sUtainer lines 
have beo» withdrawn from set vice, 
although most of the Japanese und

British ships arc making their re
gular trips.

Tho condition of business 
throughout Chinu. except in tho 
smuil area in which fighting ja ac
tually in progress, indicates thut 
there ure comparatively few of the 
people who nre greatly interested 
in the outcome of the conflict. They 
are principally concerned over get
ting enuugh to eut und

Beautiful new pic* 
lure huts that for
merly sold for $IJ 
and 520.00 reduced

$10. straw  hats, 
toith large and small 
•drapes, sm artly trim
nied, reduced to

Talk on "Sox” at each performance 
Special Show for WOMEN ONLY

CHICAGO’S ELECTION will 
be over when you rend this, not 
su many dead, only a few wound
ed. By way of teaching our Chi
nese friends tho ways ot self con
trolled democracy wc ought to 
hav,, brought over a Chinese con\* 
inittcu to watch that Chicago

reduced to
Friday and Saturday—Malineea, 2 and l O U  

MEN ONLY Nights, 7 and 9 O’Clock.

ALL SEATS 50c
Children Under 16 Not Admitted

;h*r a fter sixty years, How much
ppler their last years hav------------ e been

these annual meetings to look Ladies ShopUNCALLED FOR »i devotional exercises 
“ftcr which routine bus- 
transacted. Report* i/f
,or the, past three weeks 
I bh'»'*lnrr that much In- 
i,CCIJ manifested.
1 business had been 
a social hour was en- 

«  hostess serving de- 
The next 

rtH he held May 2 nt 
of Mrs. Sheridan

IJY IRVIN 8. COBli
-  _ —  wear, find

do not care very much who is in the 
seat of government.

The people of China, an a whole, 
are going about their business us 
well as they can under thc circum
stances. If only the aspirants to 
political power could compose their 
differences und end what England 
calls tho present condition of unar- 
chy the nation, as a whole, would 
undoubtedly enter upon u period of 
prosperity.

Maybe that Hludcbukcr driver 
it Henry Ford’s car arcidently 
at anyone who runs from un uerf- 
snt in which he has actively par- 
ciptsted hasn’t much chance in the 
>urt«.—Hanford Herald. The lam- 
ntable fre t is that they have too 
*rned much chance.—Gainesville 
un. We thought that was u good

reduced to sell for leas 
priced ao low that we 

i a surprise for those 
fate. We expect them 
marked.

Belowwurm duv. an assistant cupyrcader 
of u New York afternoon paper, 
reading u slii> that had just come 
over the news ticker, called out 
the make-up editor, who was 
across the city room'waiting to 
re t the day a weather report in or
der to slick it in Us proper place

rAfU. BACKING “Style Without Extravagance” 
First Street

Next To Woodruff & Watson

Senator Borah gave hia pay 
ruisu lack to the government. It 
was reported about the same time 
that several old Roman ruins were 
badly shaken up, supposedly from 
Drogciics getting uneasy In his

Phone 135 
Yard: Holly Ave.
At Uth, 12th, 13th Sta.

Bond Grado 
Zip Service

subject for debate
lint* ^JKht. Mrs. Anna 
•Aotored to Daytona Beach
1 they spent the

\
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MANY MEASURES NEW HOLLYWOODi 
LIKELY TO COME IN LONDON WILL 
RE FORE SOLONS COST $5,000,000
■ g*/-- . *— -—  * ■ ’I
Cluusu And Semite Member- Famous llritish Artisls. And

T H E  S A N F O U D  H E jR A tl) , T H U R S D A Y . A ^ I j lL  7, 1927

8  -

TSll!

f  S h ip  W ill H e F u r  Rest In 
f H is to ry  O f  S la te ;  Itnce 

T ru c k  W ill He D iscussed

TALL.AH \SSKEf, Fla., Apr. 7 
—DNS)—A dalutt* of hills, re#ulu*
I ion s '  i?s L.. m *
afterm ath of the long period, vf 
frenizrd real estate r.pcculntion 
high titmuce. mid an unprecedent
ed growth of clUfta, is expected in 
inqrk Hie I MW scnsion ot the FJor- 
Idn Mute legislature, which con
vened here Tuesday for n period 
of »'(i t.nys.

I icidenlnlly, Htrmufh. I he < i ra 
tion of new counties the groat 
influx of people info the state, 
musing muv d is tr ic t/ And now 
prut# to be trr-.imd, thp Jtousc pud 
senate nit inbet ship will hn th*i 
hitgc-il in hi-.tot y. There wcro'Jj 
mhmhoif, of tho* house orreprrsen- 
txtive.x who took ihtdf #£,ils UWft 
iih compared with .KĤ (he |n#t ses
sion in IDZji. Mora tlitn  oh per 
refit of the lower lmil#o look their 
i ejils for th<’ fifht tithe, .leaving u 
•onnli' minority of veterans “win. 
lrnve nerved in prvvtnui kcsiloti-y

Tho creation «f Hurt’ iicxt̂ Ht 
t omptroller, while the deportment 
of agriculture is tijlvocnllng still 
n 'fourth.*

State' Guinjitrdl]rr Eriirsl Amo*,
declaring th a t’tho t-tftlo*. hns crown 
In* Sigh rapid etriiln  that ho ran 
no longer give iho.pvqper alien, 
tlou to  three iiujiommt .depart
ments under Ids supervision nt 
pjesent. has asked tho legislature 
to create separate bmikihg. nudi- 
tlhg uud piotor vefltcle depart
ments. Tho creation of the three 
new departments with n lomnds- 
shtiter n l the heml of each hns met 
with the ndminiatrntinii’rt approval 
find F now almost a certainty.

Involution lonlis ns nnolhdr ma
jor., topic before- the Florida legis- 
InitirO as several who were elected 
to the lower branch had tho nholu- 
lion of evolution theories from 
Florida si jpiol books in tlteir pln:-
fo rn ti
' Tlte’ petition of marriage# Ity 
diverted persons within one year 
after th«* entry of tho decree in 
fl-ked by circuit court judges of
the state.
• In Jury trials, Lpth civil ami 
criminal, the attorney general of 
Ihu stale asks that irgitdatioii he 
p o -•< ,i to make a majority ver
dict to prevail, a radical d i'pn tu io  
from present jurisprudence. In 
I'Upitnl ruses under ttie proposed

linhitcItM H F ound  Movie 
(Concern; W ill F ljjh l I'lnw 
O f II. S . F ilnm  In to  C o u n try

,
LONDON April 7 (INK) -  i 

Itai ked by such persons famous m I 
foitisn a rt literature, anil the | 
theatre as John Galsworthy, At- j‘ 
mdd Uehnctt, Kir Hall Caine, Kit > 
Arlhtir Cohan Hoyle, nafaLd Ka- j 
hantini, Kubil Thorndike. Kir ! 
Charles Oman, ami Frank Brantr !. 
wyn, a fti.0 0 0 , 0 0 0  llritish organl- | 
ration to found mi Kiiplisli Holly-1 
wood hns Itcen set up here. Work 
is expected to commence on the 
organirntlon's first picture hefoie 
the end of, ia27. .

To Klmw T'lie World 
The orRtiniralion Imn been creai 

ed partly to “show tho world what 
Iltilnin ran accomplish in the mat
ter of movinK-pirtine production," 
and partly La rqitil)utT)Jm '‘'iiinu?c 
of A me rilin ’ j'nade htdvles.
: A five years'*option on the,film 
uplitj, of slpr/es liy fourteen ,qf 
W»**, host known British mlthtjis 
has been secured by the orpinlzn- 
Hon, which will have ns Its name 
nriliili Incorporated Pictures.

Modern Sfudies
Great modern studies Are to he 

built, it is stated, and Yonlriict >* 
have Inca drawn up for the whrld 
rights of the first three produc
tions, Production, like the niithuVo 
ami artists, it Is' asserted, will Ik- 
purely llritish and llritish jiroduc. 
err. w ill'he limned liy Amencaii or- 
gpnlzaflohs on a reciprocal _ha»ls.

Affiliated producing* eonipimlet 
\vi|| he located in Ctihmla, Atifllra- 
lui, South Africa, and India.

Are Mnde Public 
Al Session Today

Senate Commiltees;I S K S ,'k nV'Jtieporis Of State!„î t'n'Jm l l i , }&
l t;„hl), .Ir. A o a  e « m n  "V'.T;1.1?  !‘ul.l(,i"k’ ‘d t’r j

Hiinkiiiir- -M. U. Ovetalr, 
clmirmen. J . II. Scale:
\V. t*. Hodges, \V T. Gi 

PlibUc Otilitiep -Hi. O. Harrison,

Meeting Are Given 
At Meeting Of Club

ii.’i nlinued frotji Page One) 
Other committee appointmcttl.i

I
were:

* -Itule

i linlrmftn, l’at Whitaki r, M. O. i t ’t-ntinued from Page One) 
Over trie ;, J|d)n \V. TVat-on, E, J . [which were given out to delegates

t of a greater liomogc-Ft bridge.
and jiroceedings- Military A ffair-• A. ,'f. Tgyloy,

T. T. Turnbufl, thairm.in. John clmirmaa, Herbert P, ('urn, H. Stu- 
S. Taylor, W. H. MhlmVc', W. F. nit Gill:#. M. HarriM»rt.
Hodges, Johrl J. Sdenrlngmi. Public Printing I,. V-• Jennings,

-Cnpltol State buildings and 1 clnlrmnn, H. Stunrt Gillis, I. J. Me* 
grounds- 

F n r’.a.

F lorida;.,

i \  Tilts t un  t itsi. l I. \ I II 0 | |si ,c l; vi it ,n i,tt j .. ‘ 
o r  n t  to s'l tn-. iirV 

• '  i m i  i on h :;,; 
h »i x rv

I „ I ! -uit| i 11*111 liiaii«
lOatl. A lfr <1 H. Wngg, F. If. CMA, [n charming* illustration in the F « sh -,

inn Show i tugod hy school girls [
Gogpontt

.n the inter . ■ ,
nuity .and I'fflcicnty fn toe j car h

' 'nnriiig the rcirinn increased em- ,. .
plmsls wiirt laid upon the necessity j ,M, i,iiiii(. ino., itMiiri.iuo! 
of Home I)em<m>tnit!oii work, with ir>r»'rtlili, ino. tionu.?

• -1 ' r iL  I ion ol i;.i nui.,| jmj fc, J
„ 0 ,l 1,., t i n t i u  ,,f
gum* ..f KioVi.n, w.v*

Anton G. Harris i
v .

, *r , 9 - Attahim mni a,,..*ms it i:ii g,

Alfred II. Wagg. I fr„ai St. Pctendmrg.
Hod-

if

Caro.
Teinjtemnce*-----W. J. Singletary, ichtiir nnn, II. If. ItrtWe, W. C.

chairman.. John .̂ . Taylor, J. Si. r< T. T -*»>"■ ’! • ..................... 1 iho aimiovid of’ a p’lan for liie est- ,U, .u't’iVm
’Other mailers mentioned were

I'III Office iil.U |,]j, * 
in iiw Cihiiiij ,.f mAI 
of Flortilu.

*■ I
• * * (IJ MBM*i|»- of l,c<ui;Oi. mni iTjl 

uriil fro in tlia Kipti' nt i j  l"ilod nt in..i, tln ,lj

eaueea.-aow» . i^ujasOc.
VAMSlHNf; VANHHimil.T—AVorkmcii are shown lt>nr- 
ipR flown 11 ir* mansion of Mrs. Henry While, on Fifth 
iivenue. Nr>v York, In make room for a llurly-slorv huild-

Mitchi'll, K. Ethrridjire. , s . ***, I t '11’ !abli.-hiiictit for a national a rt pal- • *fo. T ili: lu:si»..jinV
Pul,lie Itciiulj and Highway* \V cliuil'i'iiaii, A. .a. te.vtm*, S. A. Hm* ] ju|.v< (̂]l, ap)il'ojiiialioli of moneys, KSXJiKUi;

\V. Phillijis, !chalrmnn. Ilugh Hale, ley, II. N. Walker, I*. Ft. (.oM». Jr. j |,y* * convening Florida L:gUln* f,"f” ,1'»«
A. M. Taylor, T. T. Turnbull. !,. AV.) .MihaiR nml Mineral Ke.-miirro: , tul,, f„r financbiff (chool* in Vhe '•̂ miVtnYnuVu MM
Jennings. t \ .  j .  Klngletny. J. II ly . Jennings, ihnirmuii, *fohn J. I weh)i-cfllUttit*#, ulio for a larger enusc nun tin -.u,i t

Swearingen. V*. I . Glynn, .J. o . < •< o. . oernm for the two Htate lOl Keno. u>. o  n i-,r,idnjl
ir«r,i« .» . w . r .  C m .  : ," !n u, i ,L  r,., t « m k r  M M t * .

I ounly Oignmr.atio.is J. M ater „  (,r thp Inrtst important Kiibjccts ,n ,owa „n)y i.WreM
j Smith chairman. J. W. j;"*'''/* hronght forward by the Chairman Gd Km,m u.,

Ik Stew'drt, I J. Met all, M. O. (ij. (>,,(,1 .̂ \VeIfnro whs that of prt- 
, Overstreet.

Privileges and Elections I. ,1.
I AfcCall, ehnirmnn, W. II. M done,
'l l .  StumL Gilii-., E, J. Etheridge, i
,r* ' v* ,l ' ,l’!1.“r , . . , . . .  I rk s  within penal institutions tli.itl «>''Mil;Hlono! .\itiei)dim-nl- Kd- l >v>Ml1<i |my n ,llVict- a wade, in order
x ,r \ ’ * iV ‘ t ‘ ’ 'J ?  \ l'im*v ' lV innocent families left at homeluriibitll, W. J. Singletary. 1). |
Stuart Gilii-. Hugh Hale.

Insurance. It. II. Itove, chajr-
innif. W. T. Gary. W. F. Glynn, ,1. , , , ,, . . .
II. Seales. S. A. HinUiy. Gdibs paid high triliuji- G 'tljo  u t -

, Game nml Fisheries t. .1. Par- mnnl chief, that doughty bttli
litilhs, I). I‘,.;i\fiig]it, (Joliti J, Swear 
' bjgen.

Engrossed Hills. E. lb Edge,

Scales, J. It. Stewart, Herbert I 
Cam, J. J. Parish, J. Slater Smith, 
W. II. Malone, John J. Swearingen.

Cpnitp: rec and Knvigatioti- Her
bert I’. Caro, rhninitah, John IV. 
Watson. John S. Taylor, Pat Whit
aker, IV. II. .Malone, Alfred II. 
Wngg,

Organized Gabor Howard G. 
Putnam, ehnirmnn, Pat Whitaker, 

! W. J. Singletary, T. T. Turn bull, G. 
L>. Edge.

Claims Herbert P. Caro, ehnir- 
mnn, E. J. Etheridge, J. II. Scjdcs, 
G. W. Jennings.

Public Health —J. W. Turner, 
chairman. J. M. Dell. D. Stuart

it
litiilit'iHhtulV* prtoi tu'jfl Mie fillnu of ih, pm ,|5 
l i I «i. I lilt I It,. I. turn j

on work, calling attention to the 
injustice of sending out convicts 
on private contract. It urged iit- 

I stead, tin* vstnbli'bmeut of Imiust- in  fUnl lim^jn
—.... .i UuiioiUitim ii,,ii- of Kuhpobnu is iirii i -

l.lllll till' - till It i:,| |;,.J
Hill I.HItnl In III. st,,|.j
mol iluii there is tin h ,.

should havd help froiu Hie rtdttlral ihmk in tin* stm* gj
. .....  ......... I SCI l ’lCe Ilf Sllllpoen I ;
I n i . n i j w i n m  r .  I W e a n p l i l t a l  y o u  ih  n.iu i

and Mrs. Ito  iiy, uml ihai he i.,:;,̂
* U*» iiv<p|* ilio 

Yf ar / ' .  - ,

1 tot Ii Mrs. Douglas':

ing* The home \vns built by William JT. Vangcrhill.
UnlI/nMln«i*l a*»rx*u

Unusual Situalion 
Confronts Officers 
In Ohio Execution

NEW ENGLAND IS FAMILY TANGLE
UNITING IN FIGHT 
ON HIGHER TAXES
Growing Cosl Of City Am! 

Stjile Government is JHr 
Problem; Taxpayer Groups 
Are To St inly Situation

•ri  ̂ ,*: —-------
J1QSTUN, April 7,*-(INS)—A 

drive lo curtail tho growth of muni
cipal expenditures in the cities of 
southern New England is under 
way ami, is meeting with mucked 
■ access. To accomplish the object
ive in mind llmso interested an

CLEVELAND, ().. Apr. 7—
(IN S)—rVflftriI authorities here 
aro confronted with an uimsual 
situation in (lie wise of Ernest 

ITcderiekn who shot a mail to 
death in the tioatnfflce at Warren,
O., and was Indicted fop fprsl de
gree murder liy federal grand 
Jury Hcvernl days ago.

Since the killing oceuretl on 
government pro|n*rty, trial tmiHt 
l»n held lit tbr* llnitml S tairs dis
trict court. Federal law also pro
vides Unit a portion convicted o f , . ........................ .......... ..

,<!!tnM, " 'f ’oL degree murder must he i 'nurturing an idea \fhieh had it#
hi,? V ,\ V ' 1 " !  fir’.,lIl*v etiuld he j"hnageil by the United SGitee mar- inception on tho Pacific const—tlie 
handed down by eleven of ihb Uhnl on the sunn* premises where oiYanizatitm 
twelve junjin, ehmlmiHng tho be is convicted." 
niuabur uf ikisstbllitlc', of a hung Miirsliall Goofge Sjouffer inter* 
pury ami mistrinls, prek# this ir, mean that. Ilm nxeru-

Owncrtt of five palatial hoGm tfoti wotlld lurt'f1 to hi- held ill tin* 
tracks and of an equal nutnhor of same tnilldlng. There have been 
greyhound trucks are expected I. Ino hangings in Ohio for many 
lirvtuint itrong  niguments fnr Hut)
legalizing of race tracks nml the ' The Warren killing occured Fell.

JH. Fredericks hull returned to Ids 
jrccntly declared illegfi by (In* home a few days previous to that 
Hlulc aupiemo court. Tho do ling  date from n uutiiturlum where lie 
(>f Florida race tracks ns a vesnlt had taken treutment for hervous

ailment.
Reports came to him, lie claimed 

that n man numed Walter ll<d- 
cqiiili had been visiting his wife 
during his absence, Fredericks 
iitimcdhuply mocuriMl twn pistols.
Meeting Holcontbe in the jaislof* 
fire, he drew both guns, and with 
out a word of warning, pumped 
eielit bullets into Holcomb* body.

*1 lu- trial will pidhaltlv lie lieiil 
in July, It will lit* the first mur
der ease ever tried in this fialernl 
court, * -

ilm irmtn, Edgar W. \V*,iybright. 
Ilugh Hale, J. S later Smith, II, H. 
Howe.

Enrolled Hills—S. A. Henley'. 
I’utnam, Joint S. Taylor, W. T. (|a- 
Putnam, Joint S. Ttylor, II. N. 

’ Walker.
j Mudieiary ‘A’—Joint J. Swear
ingen, ehnlltuna, I„ W. Jenitiag#, 
It. II. Itowe, Edgar W. Wnybrlght, 

|W. Ck Hedges, J. H. Stewart, W. F. 
Glynn, B. J. Etheridge.

Judiciary HP-- I). Stuart Gillls, 
hidrmaii, D. E. Knight, I*. T. Tarn- 

bull. W, T. Gary, J, Sinter Smith. 
G. D. Edge, Howard G. Putnam. 

, Ilugh Halo, John W. Watson.
Judiciary ‘C — W. H. Malone, 

Stii! F o r  D ivorce O r S cim r«- chnirnmn, Pat W hitakii. I. J, Me-
______ . . . . . .  /  v .  ii f t  ft____ j . ,  i .  ** n i  t _____1 . .

tlsH, chnitm.ia. .1. W. Wut-ou. S Scotchwoman who Is known all ov- 
A. Ilinlev, W. W. Phillip . J. II. er Hu country ns Mnry Sherman
Seales. M. u. .................. . W. Tar- God Pie < her! I here were also
u r wonts nt uji|»|au»L* for our own

(lilies ami Towns W. F. Glynn. executive and her staff, nml
Omit man, Edgar W. Way-bright, M. »« always, a special mention of oar 
(>. llnrriseit, W. V.. Phillijw.

Prison# nii<l riot viet - —D. K.

am- »( |3

OF VANDERBILTS ' 
TAKEN TO COURT

lion D us llecn  F iled  W i th 1 J * J * I’nriah. A. M. Taylor, H'.m Onion (en ter, al <• deservenoil l ip s  iHCli I iilo »i m i . .. \ i ;» 1  V 11 i I,, ceiiim iidritioii for their goed work. *;• fs- \* • ••
S eine T rih u n u l A I P a r i s ; , a | rr, il i l . Wagg, J.’ M. D, ll. Mclin H a r n r a m* ini idler and ' ,V‘ c. r#Ui | . '  'v‘’ro 11
Meal ing  I ’p He N ex t W eek | E st-L*utive Cuinmunieutions -I. It. suiter for the ham! of Pansy, j llu’ “ 't e inoou.

own Lucy Hlncktutin, How General 
Federation ehnirmnn of the Dcpnft- 
nu-nt of Education.

After the conclusion of the pro
gram. Dr. Hamilton Holt was ac
cord-d the privilege of the floor 
in order that, he could prcfent his 
new- and interesting idea of eilu- 

.  , 1« j . |  cation as he hopes to Work it nutSenior ( lass Hay in c- 'î v, . .. .*  Dr Holt went into a detailed ac
count of the mdhotis pursued in his 
own educational experience in life, 
leading up to this new plan which 
is already interest ini; other urii- 
vendties.

and Mrs. J. H, 
the hostesses for

Knight, chairman \\ W. Phillip#, 
E lgar. W. V.’a v f , t, It. 11. Howe, 
1> J. McCall.

Large Crowd Sees 
Senior (lass Hay 
Wednesday Nigh!

((’c.ltimicl from Page One) 
Onion Center, also deserve

.Stewart, chairman, 
'Joint S. Tuyhik, HPARIS, Apr 7 (INS) Th« r-ionii K..T ay lor, II. N. Walker, J.

inatrimiiiiial difficultlc# of Mr. arnl | *' *a.t ' 1 ... , .. .
Mrs. William K. Vumlerhile 11,1 Approprmlio H -U  t . Hodge
have reached the Puri« divorce ^ h^ir,nJ'"» L - &  
rouj;tv# it was learned today. 1

ihaiim nn. \V. C. IIodK^. h»«hod nml acted the part, and

- ll I v I e • ,,.,<1
do fl|,|n-:tr <>t, 11,■■ Zh<)
a I ' I t !"■ -.... - ■-17JI ’■>: -.I (In- ( 1 I.
•tr >l- ,,,,tr i>» (),<, tain ,0
It,1 '-In flit -l. ,11>| 1.111
lli-lug a 1,111 tn rm 1 1. . J
111*.> 11 lie- fell,, ,.  In ,1.
- in  1̂1 mile It, 1 h, ....„n
Inoli' an,I s ia i -  1,: I |. r. j J  

I t -S lltn illK  at (I,- 
eiirnM* of die K\V*( ,-fiu 
of ZS.-. I l*'*1 87, feufc 
Haitih. Cut.a- i:.,*,t t j  las 1 f, , t : t l i . , , ! .w,.,. 
feet; Mo Xortli nd lltcaco West .11-, tottl

| s,,,,tIt 1 .a- 1 . . 1 ,
la-0 f,-t t 1,1 1.. -  Ini,it 
11 l-t f til t b n -  <-, -1 • , . ,1 Ike 

dec of i h i Ii I leation in' 1 a.J 
| fottr ,‘-,tts,-,,iil l\<■ ni'- k t l i f  

T ■ *111 II r.il-l, a ,a „t|.jjfH 
N'-m-cal c l t , itlnl Inn in m| g.-titfoia. <•<-,,1,t> ,■ su ,af
State of ]'li>rldn.

VVI|m-ss my I,.,a.| „i,.| i»| 
lie- m,M Omit al S,it(i,rl) 
reality . State nf„rn»i^| 
day of .'I.m.'ii A t> it!; ,

V IL lot 
i "i, i l villi 

11} A M 1
• P-W(SKA IA
AKI’ltMAN *V AKIUtllAS

Solicitor# for r-'inWati

Vuri-imitgel mucliinoH which wur.- 
rccntly .declared illegri by (In* 
lute Mtpiemo court. Tho closing 
•f Florida race tracks a# a result 

jif prefunl gambling stalute# lin- 
I idsed a si orm of prolesl from 
tl’nltn Reach ami Miami Hotel nml 
jiuuirt owners, civic clubs and 
i hnmWti of «oniim-rco ami the 
issue bjii# fair Li Ini out* of the 
jioltcrd la the 110 day legislative 
■cnilon,

Tim c-M-atlon of a utilities cma- 
minslnn is being Hponflohtd hv a 
large number of intoresta who d ‘- 
‘■IIIre Him power line#, el cetera, 
hhrjuld he under state control. 
Munirl|tulitIC-H have turned their 
tunibh down on. the iintpmtltioa, 
hqtyyvey, slating thnl this* i# Jus*, 
an effort oq Ute part of power 
l-opipanie# to legally avoid present 
|„w tfititract# with fur clvc-
h i r  power, gas, and, water.

Find IL lJuvi#, speaker of Hie 
house, i« -pmiHui ing the Dial nf 
mlemnl munlercrH .fvy ntcann sim
ilar lo Unit usud in military court 
innrlial#,' with automatic reviews 

' by the higher court*, ns n mean 
of eliminating Hie myriad nf legal 
irennlcAlillr.j thorn* found guilty 
critiii.- have been rc.storing to )n 
- M-rts t>> ittolmirr their Ica-c on 
. 1: II- is '.illerly.uupo-iwl to Hie
cxei'ulion of minors uml is ex|s-et- 
V1 Gmt u JillGlm passed
rorbblditig eh-i-t.ii-uUoq of nny in-r- 
*"'» under 21 yejir# of age'. He i(1. 
trm|in:i-il Hie electrqfyliyn hip „f 
Mvo ycnr.s aqnv iWw u«cd 
» inriiltt. y  •j 4

Actiim for divert e nr fit pnration 
fur Ilia Vanderbilt's has been filed 
with the Seine Trilmntil.

Swearingv-11, M. O. Overstreet, A. 
M. Ttyloi- ,1 \V. Turner, W. J. Sin
gletary, J. J, Parrish, Hugh 11 ale. 

Agriculture ami Live Stock—Pat

of taxpayer's assn-
eialions.

J-'ijll, Hjver, \ijl)/ ji> hlaia-mlou- 
,|tter.lmn of taxation |JP#ilig'uul of 
Hie textile clepressimi Bilufitioit has

The court has ordered the an- Whitaker, clmirjiutn, J. J. Parrish,
m X n r a U«f Doth parti,-h dr th(5r « '?""•  *!, ^r; ^tchc-U, Her-
lawyers Itcfore a conciliation Iti- .J,'1 , 1 1 1 Howard ( .  I utnnm,
laiiial. Thin formal effort to *e- .'J' binglelnry.
eiiiieilu the two parties is set f<>i a . , IIH ,, , .
next week, mid in the usual French . cahlnlliiil, M I - . Glynn, Ho ward (,.

Lqkcn the lead in tin- formation of '‘ g-d procedure prior to the’ nc* 1 a na,n’ * " 111 * ’ n- ,,r' 
such organizations. Ih that city 1111,1 gt'nnlim: of a ikeiee .In the rx

PANAMA C1TV —New sewer 
system t'* lie IniitaTled in this eitv

J. G. SHAIK*. , i ,
AHorncy-at-Dv] 

Will prnctlec in all the < 
Examination of Ah#tnrtii| 

Titles given especli

M. Mitchell,

II. N.

the Fall River Taxpayers’ Associa
tion in functioning mid doing much 
to asuist in the printing of the tax 
ra te ..

Cost Too High
It ha been generally conceded 

iliM the tuxaUon protilein ln New 
England is one arising chiefly from 
tld- I here using cost of state and 
inuiiicijia) government. Stu b :, con
clusion Ims been arrived at by the 
A Moeiation of Western Mussachtl- 
i.etls Chumbors of Gommen-e, Fur- 
tli(-rancft of the Vaelflc stittes’ idea 
of taxpayers’ asKoelatiomt is indi
rectly' sponsored by this group of 
Chambers of Commerce by iltcir 
suggestion that buremiH of muni- 
elpa] rescureli to study, check and 
taliuliUi* nulnlcipnl expendituicH be 
e.Htiihlisheil

event of tin- conciliation Minina 
failing In its efforts a decree 
may no expected wit bin the course 
of two or three weeks.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who w n*’.for
merly Virginia Fair, is reported to 
be cnrmitc to Pari# and Vander
bilt has been cruising in the ft|etli- 
torrmu-nn for several weeks an>l 
is fmiilently in Fri-itch Riviera 
I oi ls. It is understood that both 
parlies will lie in Paris when their 
action come# before the eourts, 

Vanderbilt, on arriving in France 
several weeks ago dented that' he 
contemplated any action, although 
admitting that he ami his wifj 
had been separated for some time.

la social circles it has tong 
been understood tliqt Vnntlurbil' 
desired a divorce in order that ho

Attaches—W. N. Walker, chair
man, John W. Watson, W, IG Ma
lone.

Forestry—J. II, Scales, chairman 
I. J. McCall, D. B. Knight. J. W. 
Turner, \y. W. Phillips,

Huilding and Loan- J. M. Mit
chell. fhiltnnim,’ Alfred 11. Wagg, 
W. F. Glynn, Howard G. Putnam, 
John J. Swearingen.

MltccHnnemis Legislation John 
W. Watson, chairman, M. (>. Over- 
s in  ct, Hugh Hale, Pat Whitaker, 
W. C. Hodges, J. M. Dell. W. 11. 
Malone.

PENSION’S D. E. Knight,

would have been ta-tlei- had bis J 'jenty-iive years ago Ittere ar- 
caunirntton been clearer. M iss! nveifln  Saskatchewan tt young 
Louise Tltcaslter was very clever Eogliri* immigrant without cnjdtnl 
in the part of Lulu Plar.n. a Smith and with no lamwjqtlge of faraimg.
Sen island niit-rii. Miss Edith He hired Idinse f out to a farmer 
Varn a Itula-Uuln, James Samis mill worked and saved till he was 
Jr., as the secretary of Mr. Quack- a1' 1'' >'» kay »' farm. Hu now owns 
ctibush. Miss Stella Mnsen as M n. neatly 15,000 acres.
Daffodil Dare, mid Miss Frances 
Morrow, as Violet, the oldest 
daughter of Mm RClf-nuldo mlllicm- 
aire, were also very got- J.

# â,r ^ " ,SkKi.'* Tu'to ***********************************̂*->**
Until lle'nry am) Luke 'i’lionipaou, | X 
and tho amazon war dance s ta g - iy  
cd by tile following: the Misses ’£
Miltin il i.umley, Mildred Nix, i.j.
Gladys Steinper, Elam Singletarry ,1 •-»
Marguerite Hurt,, Olgn lHrt,
Evelyn Jacobs, Mari cm Wullink,
Margaret Sprout .Elizabeth Tuni- 
hutl, Vent Dickerson. Rebecca 
Stevens and Helen Wilson.

Tlu- Illicit . i-linol has expressed £ 
niHirociatiim for furniture doniit-[-j*
(,-d hy the Rim- ! Furniture Com-!):,
PBliv inn! Siidtti Brothers, Gob- IZ 
tunics' hy I’ermins ("onipany anti *>

M A N I C U R I N '
Nov/ a New Service

Always sucking lo give out1 pat ions tho bust 
np-to-dtito service wo have employed a manimridl 
wide experience and ask your patronage for iilT^

•Service f»0c

Smith’s Barber Shop
carpenter work l,y Mr. I.umley. 1 v+*t*•:*-t--t-*!• *;■ • : * * ; •  -;-*;• +•{• •;*•;*■>•{■•)++

Bishop Winjf May He -...........  .. , .........-
M n r n  U Y u li iv  M i i r l i i  I '1"-’ »*'»rk qf such public hurenus j '.’"Jf1,1 * 1 * K"#u«!ondu eie  i nuay INigrm w,m,i,i i„- puhHsh.cd from h,„c t., ":ls.t(!r. w,,rfcl",0"-1 wi»» wu# .n

Med hy

Mishap King, of Mai, FJojida 
E|lisco|iui Diocese, luis liceu iilt ilc.l 
lo sneak before the -Men's 0U|h-d 
Holy Gross Glmri'h nt its ve'gutur 
session Fritlay night, act,tiling to 
Rev. Mo ill tin i Gl„ier. Tin- IMshop 
I -•* spoken Itcre bgforc and large 
gatherings.an  always present I , 
hear Ids uddi'cjxc.'i,

llutdwiii W. (•liusc, speaker an 
the Eighteenth aiiii-iuiincnt, is 
al 'i tn the* program for the mcet-

,,,K- :< Lar-lliU,: ■ 
rI\vxi or Follies?

Would <’V |Fl..„.OI.V.| , IM'III lllliu l«I j |
Him- t-> keep the coimuuuilics in- 1,1 K"nM 
formed of' the manner in which " ,n

IF KIDNEYS ACT 
BAD TAKE SAL1S

Hi 
cape 
repo 
day i 
otto-
ml##
lonn
«  t

,  Ci
blinj 

' thcil 
thin, 
the#I ;f*th

‘ %P1 ‘VrIOi
fowl

’ 4 
} M

. -Mwdi*! < ’ity ill Ruins 
hojlownig- .EM)h),sioji 
Claiming Lives O f 1(>

PARCO, Wyo. 7r-*-(LNSi——Pqr- 
tti. luodM -*ity nf (lit* Wyoming 
oil field, built nt u c u t  of ten mil
lion dnllnri., is in ruin# Uxlny, fol* 
KUptyr U»» t-xplorion of the two 
tl* lbs high-pressure cnirfcltig 
i ljtlf at tho Prothi(‘fit's nud Rcflncrjt 
Mil pbint i-nrly ye’t tcnuiy ,|tw»rii- t -in#, • i a

Kjvteep into lire dead, gnd is 
mWiug, ami three .ire DU xcriou#-' 

• ly Immed tfaht tjrnv ,m«y die.
! Plntin D r a cdmmmdty foin-ial 

T flip being load,- today,
»**; -7.*ir which !*>ckcd overy

huiltlinr la tin- City, hjow out win- 
^  dmvs. mid rent derhi# ImrHIiut 

ilifptlttb the - treot«, was followed 
liy a raving fire that sjiread to 
ftirlit .-ther ttills in tli<* rracking 
tint tc ry, and tlircntcncd liugo 
atorare  tiiiiha that contained thou- 

■ i-amGrof L-alhm# of gtikulino.
m ’Y  f- , , _ _
Three Boys Perish 

In Arkansas Blaze
Ajlr. 7 

'(•Cttficl J to.
( INS)
1, rang.

red their
id in a U

»«th when
■, m
•I com etc

their various goVt-taments m e he 
ing administered.

After a wide and exhaustive 
stpil.v of tin- taxation problem in 
Nt-W' Engliiml and other net tloas of 
the coin,try, I'liillip Nichols, chair- 
man of the Massaclm .ell: Tux pay- 
ers' Gonfcivnee recoinin-nils the 
formation of mjcIi organizations.

President V etoes 
Philippines’ Plan 
For Independence

months ago in Paris 
I litre lay Wat burton, Jr., of 

Philadelphia, Mr . Waibm ton i • 
uiitleistood to b u e  been
recently on a inditing party given 
by Vanderbilt.

Mrs. Van,lei i.lit is a cm hoi:,- 
and it Intii been ( riiij II,at she In , 
opiioqcd a divori n beet,list* of re* 
Ugl'iUK scruples ami then, hio.,- 
liccn reports that the w-onid seek 
mi nnnnlnicnt of |u r  marriage |,y 
Hie Rota Trihunul.

M li'lfi: l llll |-| III.H ATIOV
Xo ti f l -  o f  i - lnlm n a i l e r  H r e t t o a  ,'::7

When you wake up with bark 
« ,K V '’t 4in-in* and dull misery in the kidney 

regitgi il may uicmi you have been 
'clUliig fords w hich create avid*, I 
sa>s a well-known authoiit.v.1 An 
excess of M idi ileitis overwork:, 
the kidneys in their effort to fillet 
it frv-in tin- blood and they bei'oiuc 
sort of purallznl ami loggy. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and 
dog you must relieve them, like 
you relieve your bowels, removing 
all tho body's urinous Waste, else

WASHINGTON,

I tilte-l Ht:,t, » 1..'lllll nrr it ’f.
fiiiho-Hv III,-. I ’lu.. |.*,,j,. ;r, i d s ;. 
M l ' l l t ’ i: Is 1, t- r a* I, v Kivcti Unit

Ije lirv  Heliutx t nillxf.-n'i , ,,f 1.111,0
It HtriiUon, lifts* III,,I lu inm ofriro

A|,t>7. f | \ ’Sl V,11 P 1*1*1 ••-*,*Gtii *10,1ci* m,.,Inn 237*in | ,| ■ i i ’ *, , J It* Vlxeit SI,ilm* h, no ,,,,,• ■ i,,I■ ,i ,,y( I Inllipuie independerU-n (tiegoat tie* m i ,,t January zt, isc*. f,r, n,„
have I,ecu struggling for veins s '  s '- * h,-c :;*».*-i-. m a , u. n |.j

! toward which ridlpim) leaders jY"ai Si'o* llV v - V  s -
I yet a long way off. H *1 „IS'

I'lesitl'-m Cooliilge has veltie;! , Jl',,,Tfil,r** of tllu Jnleilur, Hirlul 
1 the lesotution of the Flllpihii leg- All j,or«tin# elnhnlnK (tin 1„|„1 n,l-

I! H iih an,', „,i, ,i i,y Uio Oct* i r , -vou lmv'' haekache, sick headache, 
.'unn ir>Mj, n*2z. , . dfxxy spells; your stoimidi sours,

• vague is coated, ulid when the

mi imlepcudenee, and in so doing 
ishiture, providing for a plebiscite 
bluntly Informed tho island 
they they utv not erudy 'fur self- 
Krtverhiwcnt..

A plebiscite on the jiubji-ct! the 
pri^siiieitt said, was a meaningh s*

Weather is bud you Imvt- rlieiimntle 
twinges The mine is ch-udy, full 
of sediment, channels often gut I 
sore, water scalds a#d y>-,ir are 
obliged to seek relief two or th ree ' 
times during tho night.

Either conacit a good, reliable I 
physician at once or gel frm t your 
plmrnmcUt altout four oumes of 
Jail Suit#: take a ttddcspounful in 1 
a glass *tf water before breakfast 
for a few days anjl your kidneys I 
may then act fine. This famous

i i

yi-rsf-jy or Ui-Hlrimr t„ sliotv it |„
J- ailio-rtil lu i liaraei.-r will it,, „i.
»w--,l until A oil I IJ. IMI n, f l i

III till* orilen 11,1 |r ol>J< <-| |on« tn ||iu i, ■ , ,  ,
ikKiuinri- of pal cat ni„i<-r afor.«jiJ i# mnne from loo,on juice, i• oolU iiu in. ,, ■ - ■ -••*■ -■

cRttuui:
gestuio Hint might ‘Vicuto fric- ! 

i trim, tllatnt U'ti liusim-sH, and slow J
down piogietis." llu chuntetoriz* t

I’lttlAI.
llc-KlNt.nl

combined with lithin, and has been I 
used for years tt* help clean and 
stimul-ite sluggish kidneys, uiso 
1» ncatfallztt ugids in the system. 
!«* ihev* in', lsJ.*i-**r" trrit.it”, ,1. .. 

piUea iqhvving bladder weakness.Kciselt Wins Back
c,l the move fo rpopuiar wide mi ; Cue Chainin’ onsllint i» inexpensive, cannot
t i l h S K l i *  'I " l\ ” lur ' ' ' ______ 1 W «re ami make, n delightful,o 't**  ii'lnnOH which, hy fervescent lithia-waier ■---
illhcouiugtiig capital and lubor.it CJliCAGu. Apr. 7 (INS), j Drink* lots of soft water, 
dsUj’ihg lliti arrival of the titty Dtto Rclselt of Pltiltt * Ipltiu to -! 
warn lit--- Pldllipme# will huie three-cushion billiard champion of 
overcome Ihu most obvious present doy was back on hia throne a , 
di/fieulty in iho way of tholt the world.
inaiiilainetHe 0r nti nmdilcd gov-: licirclf li-guioeii his HII6 l,y 
ermmmi ». , -i . J winning hi# aoo-pnlnt champion.

. V ---------- ~*1 ” ’1* Pf Chicago, defending champ-
Norlhcott Appointed m,’,1' nmtcl1 wtlh Aur‘°
Federal Court Judge n

•Al

*

HBWk--a \
fir X ‘VIP '■)

«  | The match score was Uou to 2 10 Ii H.l T*f, ^ ‘hsutipn. 1 
v  Reisplt ran cut his final s i x t y u,,out sI* DH'c 

point#* in r,H innings. Ills hlg'i L’ 1 ur w**W'ui>*

Mury Kllcn Henson, taxicab driver 
nip- front two to ten year#, nf r>n Antonio, Tj-x., sent In her 

' t' ’-unieil lt< -I-utlt when blctur*-—neat, liu’r t*v__uiti, ■>'

WASm.NGToN. Api. 7-- (IKKl liT',1 n"l,‘h was b. ugain.u | "ri»r "Sfi,I’resident GoobUgc today up- ■RHckfer’s 5 ,

baby i lung liter 
x* in # sc*rltrjs 
•suit of burns,

•K r . J . . v

Iuflllngtcn; «*.
i, id- V lor admission ioVuilutiw .
i-tcro ilonnl llrotbi-rjiuoil ot TcnmMois,’ -- 1 **■ îWrUit.

I'lmuReurs, Htsbb men uml Help 
n s -  lint Daniel*J. Tvhtn, of In 
ilium,poll*, Did- president, tulvlsvd 

lu r tu '.’lnr tic  i'vDivâ .'

ju-inUd Elliott Nortlieolt, ™
I UhHligton; tV. Vu., us jiidgw ot* Dwing'tu re)>eat, (| paini ng and ; lfelle ’Yii’orniul , ,, .U,1l^h“*

l minor additUuv»a the v iehr * **Tmula.) n m  on tho Mnd-frnwtinJS' cveA'- shtp - inU ,;u#K 0,1 llu’ h<*iv-

BROKEN REST
‘ . IT Kidney. Ontario, N. Y., 

Kty#: ’'GUbmUtl Kucha hns done 
mbre Hum alt oUua* remedies com- 
tilpi-d, Some days I Imd ulmust u 
-oiistvnt tle^irg V illi* '«  terrible 
bn riling sensutipn. Would in- 

tipics ut night, 
tny cxcpriencc 

to uny ' Dotrt tuko astring- 
VoU may get the 

tnbii nr iie.fpireU ttontinunlly to 
MUif*- Lithiated litichu,;

court

l-rt. - .MwiiUtul, Virginia, West average g,000 ton v -se‘l |m t , u ,rls  '■ueh “l *lru,t
tor- Nor"s •* s“",h ...- r  r ®ssa;'  4 *1  ̂ Ul .1  Nil . 1 ft . . . i l . .  “

•arc# e\e#eHiv*S|ujiU#, liu-relty

l i t  a i i d  q i l i t t ' I J iVl ,

drug | 
-eli.-in-

I-1

//

H you're a t c 1 e p h o il c* subscriber 
simply lilt the hook, ask for 14S and 
slate your request. It’s a Service .that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
<*;jKcr to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite modr 
erntc.

m II Before / / o'clock 
For The D a y ’s Insertion

The Sanford Herald
l Ml



aificd Kates
dfCorilifM’_ ., tn1jor o f  In* 
urt* ®nr̂ t0 schedule be- 
U  Kneed rate* are  fo r  

no . a
| , „  than 30e.

iiATKH will be 
M Q qu< *i. nnd charged 
M  of th" worrt
In,.»er«e« * 11,1pi ,M inti will be re*
F®ffiron» and co llec to r
orJ u H y  tuT P ^ mtn} ‘orders are  i»ay-
K c e  "f publication ,  

b. published the

onD una
ut T h e  

— or by 
dlscontln*

sa m e

,JS*£,sr 'sst.es:
ihouM lie nolltled at

ivrtNtJANCB 
msde la perso  
’ll** raid o ff iceTelephone dl 

Men are not valid.  
.rviCATTON IN D E X : T h e  
iF,Lc|a»Slf lcatlon» a re
need and numbered for
feretire. They are  made*  
..fiellcally nod n “ n ,e t* 

It* e ud.t under each head* 
slio made-up alphabet*

IfIFID K A T E  S C H E D U L E  
ItnilotrlnK schedule t e l l s  
I ! " ”f eJt solid ads from  
f .  to 3i words for  o n e  to  
trt'on*. tv hen cen tered  
K ordered, each line w il l  
hted n* ® word*.

I K . " than 16 w o rd s  
tinted »» 16 word*.

•2
S I

C. k
Del Ho^  hi U,-*1

2.31 8.90
3.40 4.14
S.Gfi 4.42
2.10 4.6X
2.85 4.94
3.00 5.20
i . i r, 5.40
3.30 6.72
3.t 5.114
3.1,0 6.24
3.75 K.Lii
n.po C.70
4.05 7.02
4.20 7.23
4.35 7 54
4.50 1 )0
4 85 s.us
4.VI) 8.32
4.95 N.5I
5.10 8.84
5.25 9.10

KKNT VULCANIZING WORKS,
noon AND (iOOIlYKAIt TIRES.

U. S. Ic l!uUori(\s, 
Distributor!! (.‘hnntilcil 
Commcrcinl Avonuo

LINCOLN— CORD — FORDSON 
Edward Hlgginr. Inc. 

Commercial & Palmetto Phone 331

LADIES— Earn big money at 
borne in your spare time, pleasant, 
interesting work, Positively no 
selling. Stamp brings particulars 
American Novelty Co, Evanston

7— Sit nut ion W onted

MODEL TRIM CO.
“ We trim the car, not the owner."; 

Phone HI7 for estimates 
1*. W. RADFORD

SMALL GROVE —To lake care 
of, best of references . F. A. 1). 
Dill) Myrtle.

WORK,— Most any kind, clerical, 
shipping, selling; local or out of

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone II

town. References 
iiox *10 care Herald.

guaranteed.

4— Husiness Service

"WE CLEAN YOUR RUGS 
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN' 

Our rug cleaning plant is 
strictly modern.
Phone Orlando 9G53 or drop 
Prices same ns Orlnndo. Russ 
ua a card and our salesman 
will call to see you.
M attress Co. 1122 Church St. 
Orlande. Florida.

S— F in an c ia l

MONEY TO LOAN 
On first mortgages, city pro

perty; any amount from $2000 and 
up. Paul A. Obcrholtwr, Sanford 
Loan d: Savings Co.

THREE-ROOM Furnished Apnrf-I FOR | RALE—Two acre truck 
ment. Apply Jlrrnld Office. I farms, close in, on Dixie iHgh-
------------------------- ----------------------  way, flowing water, electricity. I*
TWO ROOMS—furnished for light A. Remind 820 W. F irst St.

housekeeping. 710 Oak Ave. 21— A creag e  F o r  S a le

OUT OUR WAY By William

FURNISHED—flat to rent, 1301 
Pork Ave. Can he seen between 10 
A. M. and 7 P. M.

TWO —unfurnished apartm ents, 
one 4, one 5 rooms; reasonable, 217 
Holly Ave,

DO YOU NEED MONEY—Have 
unlimited amount on Residence 
and Husiness property Chuluota 
Office Young Bldg. N. Park Ave.

NEWLY .—furnished apartm ents 
for rent, on Park Ave. Three 
blocks from First St. Summer 
rates. I). I- Thrasher.

UNFURNISHED— flat, private* 
beth, rent reasonable. Corner Sec
ond & Palmetto.

HI—Houses For Itent

NICE —Clcnn unfurnished house 
for rent, close In. Apply 1198 
Myrtle Ave.

MONEY—To loan on improved tk- 5-RO0M— unfurnished house. $35
1021 Elm

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
ANSCO CAMERAS 

AND SUPPLIES 
G01 W. 9th St. W

• ' . *c“ 
hi ruble business and resiednlm l' monthly, on the corner,
property in Sanford. Address ; Ave.

| Loan, P. O. Box 503. City.
FURNISHED five room hotif-t;|  i  U I V A i n i l O l '  H U  I ' l l M l l  l i i ' t ' e v i

MONEY WANTED—Want to bor-1sleeping porch, hath, lights, water.

D. L. Perkins
headquarters for Collegiate 

Clothes. 110 F irst Street.

• row §500 on garage a part men t 
N. Lutnley Prop, to he built on lot worth $2,500.
______________ 'Loan wanted for six months only

builder expects to erect resi- 
1 dence on lot later this summer. 
Answer to ‘’$500” care Herald.

|garage. 
Jno. D.

Flora Heights; $35. 
Jenkins, Court House.

nouncements

lonme

j3N TAKE Nolle*, fish 
like hungry wolves, see 
by for boats and hnit, 

bridge.

BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willegpr, Prop.

LANKY,S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

ns near you ns your phone. Call 103

THINK—If you are thinking of 
building, why pay llto Architects’ 

several hundred dollars for plans,' 
when you can get the name free, 
and keep your money in your pock 
ct . For further information see 
SANFORD NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Collur, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
and House Painting, 115 N. 
French Ave. Phone 235-J.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Crudes Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

11— .M iscellaneous

FOR SALE —Summer blooming 
plants. Mrs. A. K. Rossiter.

FOR RENT:—Small bungalow on 
Magnolia Avenue. Unfurnished. In 
desirable residential section and 
within easy walking distance of the 
business district. $30 monthly. P. 
O. Box 431. Sanford.

FOR SALE—Well established pay
ing ladles shop. Reasonable. Sick
ness rail so for selling out,
579 .1.

FIVE ROOM —modern house, 
close in; 2300 Mellunville Ave. 
Phone H3II-W.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY THAT FARM 

AND START SOMETHING 
We aro all going back to the 

farm where real values win a l
ways prevail. Ju st now is the tjme 
to move a few miles from Sanford 
and s ta n  th a t chicken farm and 
raise vegetables for the home m ar
ket. Just such n place can be had 
on the Snnford-Orlando road about 
three miles from Sanford in ths 
high and healthy oak and pine 
section good for citrus fruits, good 
for poultry and good for nil kinds 
of vegetables. Thirty acres, high 
and dry locnlion for a home and 
four acres in muck for vegetables 
or bulbs—it will raise anything 
—the man who wants to work can 
make a good living from this 
place. If vou are interested add
ress OWNER, enre Sanford Herald. 
Any reasonable offer and terms 
will he considered a fte r you have 
seen the property.

21— Lo(s F n r  Snle

BARGAIN HUNTER 
Who wants a lot 70x115 in I.oik 

Arbor, Country Club Estates for 
$225. Cash with deed. $200 paya
ble in two years. N. W. Beaty, 
Lucerne Hotel, Orlando, Fla.

FIVE ROOM —house furnished, 
Phone i for rent. Phone 805-W.

The slave sale is now tin my en
tire stock at cost. D. W. Short M1*- 
Landor Arcade.

A. &. KOMSITER 
| Avenue Phone 212-W 
oral Svgestion for Every

Occasion
Deafens a Specialty

NT WAVING — $10 
It. Marcelling by our ©x- 

ator, Blue Bird Beauty 
Phone 34‘J-J,

st And Found

-Blue folder containing itn- 
(nrxrs-chnrtcr for Purvis- 

u National Detective Agcr.- 
Iho affidavit. Return to Her- 
ffice.

Phonograph Repairing 
Piano Tuning

By experts with 17 year* 
experience.

Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe

Room 10 & 11 McLander Arcade. 
Phono S32.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE 
T R Y  CHIROPRACTIC AD

JUSTMENTS. DR. W. K. MAG- 
DOUGAL, 1ST N’AT'L HANK 
BLDG. PHONE 482-J.__________

CONCRETE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth end Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 
condition; priced reasonable.Pier

son Catkin, Inc. McLnnder Arcada. 
Phono 880.

12— W an led

ONE 
month; 
mouth. 
A. C. I 
lit.

5-ROO.M— House $25 a 
one G-rnnni house $30 a 

Both on lloHv Ave. none 
. shops. R. B. Wight, Phone

PARK AVENUE LOT—Just smith 
of Thirteenth Street, facing east, 
can he bought for $2,750 on any 
reasonable terms. This is nn ex
cellent location for a Duplex 
Apartment House. Box 100 raie 
The Sanford Herald,

FOR SALE—Two lots in Oak Hill 
nnd two lots In Rucna Vista $050 
each, cash payment andterms to 
suit purchaser. Box xr. care Har- 
ald.

\  / NW <t AO! 1 e r  \ /  
*

M A V W -U A \N -T P o f"
O w e . o n e r  Om  WE.W 
B u w c m  O ' R A 70R  BACtfS 

T R e T  "Ti m e ! k w o v m  
V N U u r  DAV T H i'o  l s  ?
1-1 A W - MAW  -  ,T A E M  

A i w r  BACOM AW B E A W sJ'ftV  D lF F O M C E } 
-TRHR ST£iPS C RAWH1DE / TPlAMl< M&v/IMS

a n 1 p e b b l e s , a m 't r e m x  i  c h e w  m w  
B i s c u r r s  I S  S T O N E S F O O D  w e l l ! 
H A W -M A W

" tfN o  o’ -Th e m  
B t S — s t o n e s  ! 
-f*-\E s/ Fe l t  s o

\| N A T U R A L  -  X  
N E V E R  NOTICED

( P E B B L E S  t 
WKW T  W A S  
3ES A T E l UN* 
S T iF F T —1H E M S  

T T  T e n d e r ’is T  
B e a n s  s o u  

EVER COOKtD, 
S O  "IA S IS - •
X THoT v o u

w a s  im p r o v in '.
VTMi^. \ S  A

IM PR O V EM EN T^/

t h e r  B a c o n  
R a w  H I D E ?  
w e l l  BRiNCr 
ClE S O M E
m o r e  I T a\ S  
I S  T H  B E S T  
M E A L  W E  
E V U H  SO T  
H E A H  
P A S S  T H

l a u i  r jt  orr A P R i u  Fo o l
o '.r’wiU 'a m s

I  * 6l MJ *T St* »r evict. me

2*5— M iscellaneous F o r  Sale

17— Husiness Places For Rent

SMALL -iro n -c lad  warehouse on 
Commercial St. track. R. B. Wight, 
Phone 10.

WANTED a couple to occupy 
apartment. June 1 to August L 
Box 10 care Herald.

M—Kimms Without Board.

ROOM IN —private home, rent 
reasonable to refined parties G09 
Magnolia, Phone 02.3-J.

OFFICE FOR KKNT —la  Meiacti!
Bldg Apply A. P Conne"y * 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

VTTRACTIVF rooms to rent for 
atorea or offices at Park Ave.. 

*nd Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Turk Ave., op
posite Court House.

ONE NICE—furnished IwdronM 
for rent, also garage. Hllil Magnolia 
Ave. or Phone 200.

FOR RENT:— 3 furnished rooms 
and 3 unfurnished rooms. Appiv 
805 W. Third St.

|QlomobUes

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West F irst Streat 
a t Phone 441

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYING 
—"We do it Better," Try us. Roy* 
nl Cleaners ami Dyers, J. C. Jack- 
son. 305 East Second St.. Phone

ROOMS,— With or without meal«. 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel,

ONE —bedroom furnished for rent, 
with twin beds, 411 Park Ave. ^

15— A p a r tm e n t F o r  K ent

THREE —furnished rooms for 
rent. 31G W. Ninth St. Apply be
tween 8 and 12 A. M.

GARAGE —npartment completely 
furnnlshed, 1201 Magnolia A\e. 
Phtnc 330-J.

BOOST SANFORD
| T1IK New Sanford Booster 481-J . ____________

diiplaytng hunch of celery. H a [)1j0CK STEAM PRESSERY
f u « a m e e  Co gt!,,Cy! —-Cleaning, pressing, tailoring,[loan uaraue C o ^ _______i 1()5 g pnj|nelto Avenue. Phone

CHRYSLER ; J40-J.
S. J. PULLER MOTOR C O .j— ------------------ ---------. „  , ~

Ave, at 10th St. Phone 692 METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles;

standing seam tin and galvanized 
|ursvnr- and Graham Trucks lroofs. See Jumea H. Cowan. Oaw 

lllth St. Phone 3. ave. and Third St. 1 hone 111.
MATKESSES properly renovated;

one day service in Sanford, by 
Sanford Matresa Factory. Phone

FOR RENT—Small apartment nnd 
furnished room. 813 Magnolia Ave.

iFURNISHED—. Apartment, up
stairs, with screened porch; garage. 
Oil park Ave. Inquire 907 Park 
Ave.

HNS & COWAN CO., Auto 
or and sheel mctnl works, 

ind ornamental sheet metal .no m 
t  Tel, 71C-W, 207 French Avo. i

| SANFORD BUICK CO. 
-L  Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 367

HU PS—M A R M O N S 
Hanford Automobile Co. 
_*gn°lia Ave._____ Phone 137.

A NI) P A I G E  R,^ES GARAGE 
Sanford Dealer 

1,1 St- Phone GI

WIGHT-CHR1SENBERRY PRINT 
SHOP — Printing. Engraving, 

Embossing. Sea ua firai. We do 
it. Phone 417-W. It. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

HELP WANTED (FEMALE)

FOR RENT
Furnished npartment, 3 rooms and 
bath all modern conveniences

Unfurnished apartment, 3 rooms 
anil bath, all modern convenience*.

Store room close 
any mercantile, 
831-J.

In suitable for 
Business—Call

FOR RENT—Apartment nnd bed
room. 320*Oak Ave. ( all i Irt-J.

TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath;
beautiful outlook; ull improve

ments; attractively furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Youngs 
Apartments, office »00 N. 1 ark 
Ave.

Women's rluh in Spain

GIRLS— To take orders for beau- 
tiful new line lingerie. Addren.
|Box 351 or apply 121 Morse Blwl 
Room 203, W inter Park Fla.

5— H elp  W an  led  F em ale1 first
tm,y Wt,n opened in Mail-1 WANTED— Sales Girls. Apply >"

McCrory'a.

CLEMENTS APTS. —012 Park.
J Apt. G vacant now; Apt. 4 vm ant 

j  Apr. 8th. Apply Apt. 1 or Mrs. L.
! B. Clements, Bpena Vista, Ga.
I_______ _ ■ ■ ■ —---------------------

First floor unfurnished npnrt- 
! ment for rent, vacant April 1st, 
j 615 Myrtle Ave. Mrs. Noble.

BUSINESS LOCATION 
NICE STORE room 15x00 vi 
220 Mugnnliu Avenu*. Suitable f jr  
small husiness; rent reaaonnblo. 
Apply a t A. P. Connelly & Sons, 
224 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48.

18— W anted To Rent

WILL PAY— $50 for furnished 
house, with three bedrooms or 
sleeping porch. G. P. Hudgens, 
care Brice & Johnson.

INCOME PROPERTY

NOW RENTING for $200 per

month, paying lO^- on $24,000.

Will sacrifice for $12,500, $2500

rash, balance easy. Phone 735.— 

Seniggs-Scoggan Realty Co., inr

11)— H o u ses  F o r  S a le
i

$100 Cash and $50 monthly will 
buy bungalow on Mugnnlin Avenue 
Price $4500 Buy direct from ow
ner. Phone 148 and ask for Mr. 
Mitchell.

BUNGALOW — Attractively fu r
nished, 5 rooms, hath, sleeping 

porch, double garage, nice lawn and 
shrubbery. Cnsh $1,000, bnlance t 
years. Mrs. Simmons, next to Tas
ty Shoo, Park Avenue.
20— Farm s Ft>r Sale

BEST BUY IN AGRICULTUR
AL LAND

In The State Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Snnfonj, with clay subsoil. On 
tho highway und one mile from 
R, R. station.

Already cleared, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed ftr- 
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of 5 acres, 
ns many ns you want.
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT WILL

"Make Your Head Swim” 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

If you enn make a small emit 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay for the 
land.

If you arc looking for n "Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Onco 
U\ M. YOUNG

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. nnd Commercial St.

WANTED;—
Young Lady to work in 

Jewelry Store-permanent posi
tion to one who is willing tt work. 
Good chance for advancement ex
perience unnecessary, •■'ply in 
person. Do not phone. Friday 8tii. 
for Interview. H. C. Veile, 10.4 
Magnolia Ave.

IN T i l t ;  r n t n  i t  < o r i t T  o f  m i ;
SI4VI4NTII JITHI I.VI. t ' l l l f I IT  

O f  f  M ill IIIA. I \  .V \  11 f o i l  
s f . v i i x o i . u  f o i v r v ,  IX 

r  I I A M f l l V .
\V. f .  SMITH, fniiip laliw inl,

V̂ .f i t  AN K. I!. CAHN Kit rl ci I. Mefrml. 
a ills.

CITATION
T i l l :  STATIC O f  F l .O I lt ! > A •
TO FllK II VV l i f t 'K .  ii* AtlinloUtrn-  

tor  of tlo- IlMtat,- of iciln .1. VV'iiIhIi.
si' il. n a i l  a s  Ai lm! tils t r i l l  o r  

o f  t h r  ICs t nt e  o f  f h a r l i ' s  a . VVi i Is Ii , 
I l r r i u s i ' i l  an i l  n s  H r v l s . . .  t i t u l ar  
t h e  Ins t  Mil l  n m l  I r u t n i i i r n t  o f  
Ki l n  J .  W i t loli. I i smiMci l ,  u m l  a s  
fltivlm-o i i i i iIi r  t h e  l u s t  w i l l  ani l  
t s s l i i m e n t  o f  i ' Iu i i Ii>h A. W a l s h .  
I t e r e as p i l .  o f  W u u k i ' i r i i n ,  I l l i n oi s !  
It n pi t s ar H f t o t n  a  s w o r n  Mil  o f  

t ' o n i | i l a l m  In t h i s  c a u s e  . l int  y o u  
i a r e  u  n o n - r i s h l e n t  o f  On* S t a l e  o f  

Florida a m i  i h a i  you a r c  n  r e s i l i e n t  
o f  a  Ni ni e  o r  c o u n t r y  o t h e r  l h a n  t h e  
S t a l e  o f  f l o r l i l a .  an i l  t l i n l  y o u  r e 
s i d e  a t  W ' l i u ke a i in .  lit t h e  S l a t e  of 
I l l i n o i s ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  y o u ,  f r e i t  W.  
Il tlelt ,  u s  A i l n i l n i s t r u l o r  o f  t i l e  e s 

tate of Klla J, Walsll, ileceitseil, uiol 
as Ailliilnlst i ator ,,l the estate of 
I’harles A. Walsh, ilei'ensetl, utnl us 
ilevlsre moll i the la-l « III atul 
’.estumrill of Cllii .1. W alsh, ileeejs- 
ed. and as ilevlsee under the hint 
will and testament of Charles A.
Wtilsh, ......used, are ordered andreiiulred In he utnl a|i)ienr liefore 
this Cnurl on the Still day of Mil), 
A. I*. lf2T to the hill of eoni|llnitil 
exhibited against you lu this m u u ; 
otherwise a decree jiro eonfrsno 
Mill he enfareil luminal you.

It Is ordered that llila notlee lie 
ptihliHlieii In The Sanford lieruld. a 
Seinlmd,. County, florldu. nm r eneli 
week for four i-nnaeeiitlve weeks.

WITNKHS tny hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
.ludlelnl Flrrnlt of florldu. In and 
for Seminole County, mi this thu 
::nth day of March, A. D. 1037.

v i: iNttini.ARfl 
clerk of Clreult vJotirt of 

the 7th Jodlrlul Circuit 
of florlila, In and forSetlil Hole I ’omit J  .

PV: A. M. WEEKS 
Deputy clerk.

| j,"  ̂| j
DeCOTTCS. SPIJNCIIR * DHlIlTi'N.I 

Kulleltoi s unit of Counsel ,
for thu Comnluih.it'!

Now What? By Taylor
'u s e  to Tspeiw* 

r̂vt MATyTe on 
IMPORTANT

!“ E"  IK

L'M PfteSIOCNT 
OP THE COMPANY- 

WON'T X DO 7

'WELLHOW DID
TfOD KNOW THIS 
C.OMPAN'Y WAY IN 
s v c m Bhd  

Condition M s r

OH-tTlSN'TAS6CKeT m
ANT MeANS —WHICH IS
/ay r eason  fo b  making  
T o o  t i l l  a  p r o p o s i t i o n — 
IP You’Re AS Wise ASX
THINK YOU ARE YOULc 
GETINTO ANOTMCK 
BUSINESS BefttNC THIS

ONE Qioes o u r

SGT MR TYT£

To -SEg 1
'WCU.-AM-EA- 
HE'S RldHTlN 
Th e  n e h t

ROOM

XOTIl'K O f UPHCIAI. l.f.OlHI.A- 
TIO.V

N otlee  I* lierehy u lven  o f  In ten 
tion to ap p ly  in  (he  l .i-alshtture of 
tin- S la te  of f l o r ld u  to he convened  
in ri-ttulur s e s s io n  on the first 
Tuesday a f ter  th e  first Monday lu 
April. A D. IU37. for the |i|l**UKe 
of an Ael en t i t led :

AN ACT f o i l  T H U  PltOTKC-  
TION O f  FISH  IN T i l l -* W A * 
THUS CANAI.H. It lV K R A  
STI IMAMS. CHKISKfi, I.AKKS  
HAVOCS O f  HKMIKOI.f. COUN
TV. FLORIDA: R  R d f  LATINO  
T i l l ’. CATCIIINO OR I ' lH X T R -  
INC, o f  FISH IN ANY OK S A ID
WATURBj pr o h u h tin o  th k  
I'CRCHAHi; A ND  HALF. W I T H 
IN t h i : T B i m i T o n i A i .  l i m 
i t s  O f  RKKtNOLK COUNTY  
OK FISH TAK K N  FROM T H K  
W A T L R S O f  SKMINOLI4 COUN
TY. I’LOR IDA: R fH t'L A T IN H  
T i l l :  TRANSPORTATION O f  
C1KII W ITHIN AND Ttl 1’o lN T S  
DEVOND Tin: T UU RITO RJA L  
LIMITS OK HUM INOLK COP N- 
TY. f  LORI DA: PROVIDIN'!! 
T H A T  THK VIOLATION OK 
ANY O f  THK TKRMS AND  
PROVISIONS O f  T H IS  ACT  
SHA LL IIK A MISDKMKANOR; 
A ND  P IU W C Ilin iN H  Il l'LKS  
OK KVIDKNCK IN CHIMINAI. 
PIlO K BC f TIONM RKSHI.TINO  
KltOM A VIOLATION OK ANY
o f  T in: p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  
ACT.
T h e nhnve Act w a s  published In 

full in lb'- I“-*ite »>f Tb« SMlfnrd
it ,  raid tmlillshed Xfareti Ifith I K i  
Ulld I e fe ,  vltve , . 1II 1,.* he.l lu  SulJ
t i r np i i se d  A e t  u p o n  l i m p e d  I on  o f  l l u  
f i l e s  o f  r a i d  n e w s p a p e r .

Ily order of the Sanford Chapter,  
Isaue WeItOP I.ee itne  o f  Am, rh u.

SAMPKt. It. O lH ItT oN .
Aerretnry

N O T i n :
IN T i l l ;  Cl III'PIT CO CRT OK HKM- 
INOl.K fO l'N T Y i K U IR 1DA  IN 

t' l l  ANCI7R V.
- VS-

. 1 , - 0 ,  IIPTOHIKON. f 'om ptnlhant-
ROIlKRT J. DRO W N utnl ANN V 
It. ItROWN. h is  w i f e  HO W ARD  

f t  s f t . t .K C K  and MAItKL A 
SKl.I.KCK. tile Mite D eren d sn is  

i iRDKIt O f  P P H L IC V riO N  
T i l l :  ST ATI; O f  FLORIDA. TO • 

ItOllKRT J. DRO W N, ANNA Ik 
DROWN. Iile w i f e .  H O W A R D  » 

SKI.LKCIC nnd M A Dl'L . A. MRLLKcK 
Ills w ife  IVefenilunls.

II n p u e a r l t i f r  f r o m  t h e  u f f l d i o l l  
f i l e d  In I t i l s  e n n * u  t h a t  v o u .  I t o .

ore eneh and every n n o n -res id en t  
of the S ta t s  o f  F lorida;  th a t  your  
preseiit  address  and p lace  o f  res l-  
i .ence  U liny Shore. S u ffo lk  County,  
New York; that > ml are eaeh and  
,-Ver' over the a g o  of TMrtity-iitm  
yeara  unit that three Is no perann 
In the  Stitt, of f lo r ld u .  the  nervlre  
of a sulipoetm lu Chum-pry opiiti 
w It tun 'Mould hind you or any of  
you:

T IIK R K fO R K . th is  Is to  ront-  
ninml you. I t o i im t T  J. ItROWN, 
ANNA H ItROWN. Ills w ife ,  KD-  
W AIID K. SKl.I.KCK. and MAlIKL 
A. SKl.I.KCK. Id" w ife ,  to  p er
so n a l ly  he uml appear  lie fore  our* 
sah l C ircuit  Court ht Sanford, S e m i
no le  Com ity , Klorldu. on  the  *nd 
day o f  May. A. 1>. IS17 to  m uka  
a n sw e r  to  the  Rill of C om plaint  thl*  
day f i led  uaulim l you  by th e  Cum* 
plnlnuni In thin case ,  o th erw la e  
sahl llll l o f  C omplaint w ill  b« ta k e n  
us eottfi-sseil hy you  and each o f  y o u  
and th is  c a se  p roceed  ex n n rte , lh e  
same t iring a hil l for  fo rec losu re  or  
those  eertu ln  lo ts ,  p iece s  or pro*  
e e ls  n f ‘ land s i tu a te ,  ly ln a  and be-  
in s  In S em inole  C ounty, Florida, to-  
m  I I :

Lots S even  ' (T )  Kiuht {>>. 
Nine <») T h ir ty - tw o  t s i ) .  T h ir 
ty .  three  <33> nnd T h irty -fou r  
(31) o f  Ulork -P '.  of CRYSTAL  
PARK, a si ihd lvLion  uceorillnx  
to  the nubile records of S sm i-  
lin te Cn mil)'. State of KI nr Ida.
Ill Pint Rook 3. puke 33.

•a id  st ill b e in g  looted upon th a t  rer -
■ o i l ,  m .ietvugr dul*.,l i p * f irst  itav
of  March. A. D. 19!k end o f  record  
In M-*rit:ag.' oook 33, P3i,r 1..I i-» 
the Puhllr Records <>f Sem lnoln  
County, l-'lorliis

IT IS KURtltK.lt D R D K R K D  th at  
Hiis Notice he pMhllshed In th e  S a n 
to rd l lero ld ,
III Sanford. Sent
idu, once  a w eek  fur four 14) r u i i n -  

.  I cu ltv c  Meek?I U- ITVI'U^

1* «*«|i-
«4 nit hi t* iMjip r }* n til 1 j»li

KMiilnolt* County* Klor*

|
kl

#. ‘VatH

V 3|4

WITNl'.SH my hand nnd th e  o f -  
rirlnl seal of the  C ircuit  Court o f  
ik e  Seven th  Judic ia l  Circuit tp *  
S ta le  of Klorldu in and fo r  S em i
nole County, on thin th e  33rd day  
of March. A. D. 1937.
1 Clreult Court Heal )V. K. DOPOLASR  

Clerk Circuit Court.
S e m i n o l e  Count*.  

Florida.R) A AY. Weeks.
Deputy «Metis,

v\ H V>N* * nOYf.K.
s’oileltnra fur C om plainant.  

Puld lsh:  Mur. 34. 31st. April 7. I t ,

t

S A N F O R D - $250,000 homi Usuo
!,‘fillX lle,‘ KDWARDNK ^ K L l S i C K I fur vrvvlton o( civic hos- 
,t , j  MABEL A EEU-ECK, hie wife pital. . >

a w ,

r f  sL- V J

.
1

. - tr:. +  
_____ ’■ ^  ' :V ' y f rf


